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TRACTS FOR TRE MILLION.

T11E BENEDICTION OF THE MOST HOLY

SACRAMENT; OR, WHAT CATHOLICS DO

WHIEN THE CANDLES ARE LIGHTED.

t is evening, and the churci is full of people.
espors are just over, but the congregation do not

-lepart; On the contrary, they 'seem composmg then-

seres tiore devouttly to prayer. Alheady tiany are
o tieir knees, and alil eyes are lookmgn one way.
Lights arc breaking forth on the altar, anidst the

ocers, like stars coning out in the leavens on a

-dear night. Soon it will bceone blaze of splendor.

Tite Priest appears in his vestments withi his at-

temlants; lie goes up." to the altar ; an mnease of

0e and happness is visible on the contenances of

the people; lue opens the door of the tabernacle,
and instantly sinkis iion his knees ; then rising, he
descends the altar-stepis, and again knoels, and bows
hinself alnost ta ithe ground. And sec, upon the
-altar is a briglht abject, shining in gohl and precious
stones; ite priest is revgrently swmiging the censer
tourds it, and the sweet clouds of tcense rise, and
-nvelop every thing around, and float into the body
od the church. leanwvhile the organ is playing,
and the people, as iwith one accord, are singing, and
as they sig ithe' keep their eyes intoutly fixed on
the brigit object before then. It would seen as if
they could not pay it hbonor enougit; for now the
Priest las taken the ioly thing, and solemniy placed
it on higli above the altar ; and there it stands, like
a kitg entbroned to receive the bomage of his people.

it the music changes, and the notes become
sweeter andi more joyous; the people continue sing-
ing and praying, and sen to bec addressing some one
whoîn they love very mtuci, and who they are sure is
listening te thon. And again, the iusic changes,
Ma then follows a more subduîed and solenn song.
'lien tiis is finisied, the Priest stands up, sings a
prayer, aid then a veil is put over his sioulders, anid
le asrends the aitar-steps, and reaclies up and takes
the glittering object'in his hands from amidst the
candlesticks; and ail is husled, save the silvery sound
of a litle bell, and the people bow their heads, lie
iolds up the holy tiing, and maies with it the slig
oi the cross over the kneeling multitudes. Then
dacre bursts forth a hymn of thanks and praise, and
al is over.

Now what-wio is this that has been the object
if suci ferrent adoration? \ Why were the people
îo stil, and why did they bow their heads, and ihat
took place during that solemn silence ?

My friend, you have been prescnt at the Benedic-
tita of ite Mst 1-Ioly Sacramnent. Jesus Christ
ilimself lias been lifted up and set on hIigh to be
warsiipped and adored: and during that solemnu si-
lence, when the sigan of the cros was made Over ns,
it was En that blessedi us. W'e prayed that -le
would bilss us, and I-le dit. Benediction is but
another naie for blessing ; and the Object on whici
every eye, and (ire wili hope) every liart was fixed,
ras the Most 1-loly Sacranent,-Jesus Himnself pre-
feit in -is Most iHoly Sacranent; Jesus under the
foM Of bread. e was in the centre of that golden

csl, and to it , not to it, our prayers and hoimage
were directed. Theliights, and le lowers, and the
locense, and dite restments, and the music, and te

tnginfg, were ail in His lhonor. It is truc that iwe
called ipo ite Blessed Virgin- to pray and inter-
cede iwith lier Divine Son, iiom she beliolds in Ilis

tOry, while ire sec nothing but the sacramental
ins; bat He wmas (he one object of our worship;
elaokCLa to Him; we never took our eyces off Lii

while We begged -itm, by the love He bears Is
lily Mother, to cast a gracious oye upton us.
YOU will not say that whlat you saw was mere forta

a elty ceremony ; -there iras something in it too
much lite ro-aiitr 1rta. Yaîî miii net wa>' I iras
idolatry>; ynsou sawenough toe feli that they Who wor-

wpped wcre worshippers in spirit and truth. Their
tory leoos and postures, tlicir very voices, showred
that GOt iras in fteir hearts, and almiost, as it were,
before their eyes. A nd, indeed, hou' can they be
idolaters iho believe that Christ -is present, and
ltherefore worship 1-Hita? But wil you say, it is so
lard to believe that Jesuts Christ is really present?
Surely not,if you believe ·that Jesus Christ is really
G0d imcarnate-God mai-de man. If you believe that
Jsus Christ is reaily God; that h wias really God

e ie lay for nin'e montis in Mary's wonl, hid-
den from the wnrld ;, or whoen H1-e lay a hlipless inîfant
in Mary's lap; or uien Ile was seized by the
t.dions, and scourged, and crowned iith thorns, and
adedto lba cross, and was left to lang and to dietierean l ageony; surely, i s'ay, if you believe al

Sany. or the ]itlsp.cd Virgi. 8h commonly, though&M tWaanget ]ieaicia. - ot. mg
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tiis-if you believe that God so humbled 1-linself as
to become a little child, and bc crucified as a male-
factor-,-it cainmot be dillicult te believe tiat He
should su humble limuself as te taike upon LinselC
lte appearance of bread in Ithe Most Holy Sacra-
ment. Yes, take this fact of Christ's humiliation
and dwell upon :-God becouing man ; God a little
child; God a boy of twrelve years old, asking ques-
tions of the doctors lu the Temple ; God walking
among men uninownu; looking ike other men,
treated like other men ;icrucifed, raised aloft upon
a cross at the top of a hill, n Ithe face of ail the
vorld ; denied, despised, laughed to sc-rn ; surcly

after tIis, there is nothing strange l His humibuihng
Hlinmself, and hiding linself, anti remaining hidden
from the wordi's eyes n ithe Blessed Sacrament ;
nothing strange m lis being still deumed, despised,
and lauged to seorn of men.

Or take Ihe simple fact of the Incarnation, and
see wiether it does not iiply a further mystery.
That the great God of heaven and oarth shouId bc-
coue man, and live three-and-thirty years on earth,
and then go away into ieaven, and never visit uts
again for iundi-eds and thonsands of ycars, and remain
ut as reinote a distance from us as if He had never
taken our nature upon I-in,-this indeed it would bc
difficult t believe, unless lIe told us se. Buts o far
froma being difficul te believe, it seemus ta follow as a
necessary consequence, that having once becanoeman,
lhaving once dwelt among omen, and laving sloved
us as ta die for is, 1-le shtould never ceaise te be pre-
sent with us in some rea tway, thougli still, as before,
a lhiden vay. "We should in a manner cxpect tat,
as e is still clothed wiith our nature, as 1-e is still
man, and iill never cease t be trought ailclternity,
so in Ris Aliighuty pouer, He would contrive some
way by iiicht, ihtile reigning in heaven, adored by alu
His Saints, Ile mighut continue nevertheless latdwell
wiit ns, and b adored by us, i-lis brethren, still
living on eartli.

Or again ; can you suppose that God would be
less present le us Christians than a ithe Jca tnder
the old law ? And yet, in somne mysterious iray, le
dwe!L with ilem. We read of -lisging before the -
Israclites in tieir departure from Egypt (Exodus,
xiii. 21;) of His coming down on Mount sinai and
talking vithL MOses, and of His glory dwellIing upon
the mtountain (xxiv. 16); and again, repeatedly, Of

is glory filliiig the tabernacle, and of aill the people
falling down and J orshîipping (Levit. ix. 24 ; Num.
xvi. 19.) And afterwards,on occasion of the dedica-
tion of Ihe Temple by King Solonmon, ire read of the
Lord coming la taike possession of his dvelling ; and
of a cloud of glory appearing and filing the house of
the Lord, so that the Priests could notstand ta mninister
(1 Kings, viii. 10, 11.) Cati you suppose Ltat wie
Christians are less favored than were the Jeis?-ire
ta whoîm iteaven lias been openei by Ite resurrection
and ascension of Our Incarnate Lord ; for ihom He
sent down the Holy Giost, the third Person of lte
eternal Trinity, anitheLe day Of Pentecost (Acts, ii.)

hliat He miglît abide witi us for ever in is Clîurch ?
(John, xiv. 16, 17.) No ; our iblessed Lord pro-
mised never oleIcave us ; He said le vould couae
again and dvll wvith us (Joln, xiv. 18, xvi. 22;)t
and St. Pu assures ns (Heb. xii. 22-4) that all that
lte Jeis lad in figure we enjoy in reality.

But if youm still dolubt, and find it hard to believe
so blessed a trath, let us go togetier to lthe stable ai

eithilehiem, and belhold lhe ivouder taL lias co ne lo
pass; ani tiien sec hithier you wil not find it easicr
[o believe la tis other great nyster' of love. ion
sleeping infant, lyimîg se still, and scemingly s canre-
less of its, is lte eternal Son of God, by whon ite
worlds wure Made ;He is the vrty wisdom au pover
of Coi: he knçtowrs ail tiings, and can do ail things.
Around I-lia, hdeeling anti absorbed in prayer and
aloration t Iim, are Mary His mother, Josepi His
rosier-fatheor, and Ite siepierds. And now, if yeur
aiuth il Hita is a lue faitl-if you really blieve not
ui>' that He is l te infant you sec Ie is, but also,

t1at Hle is the Cod you ncatot sc île is, butt Luo
I-le is, yon iii aiso inIr on your knes, and humbly
adore IIitm, and pray to -lita. And sitould ' Ie
ivoie and stale upan yout, on stretci ott His litle

aiand s i t e ulcp n y ou , i ilt i at deli tt w o ldt
ye s tovard e i ant ,im essed yoi wouklt fuel it te
ho noticetd b>' Hi i But suppose, while your bcart
iras titus fuiyai love atd jo', an uubelievin- JeW
won thcuac ulltof lie stable, aud nstead of kneeling
down, or mnacing any sign of runerence, wre rallier
te take pains te show itha heo leekoti pon you as a
foolish idolater for wrorshipping a clil ,danc onc to
so meanaly iused, and s poory attendcd, htowr shoeit?
you feel toards hiEn, and lat uoul yon do?
Would yo notdeep>'ply piy thie-mun Who hal noet ho
consolations of your faith, and wolise reason irai so
proud tiat lhe vould not humble it ta ucknowlniedge as
bis God one who, so far as he could se, was cutIy a

little chili I Would you not take him aside, and in
the fnllness of your heart tell hini of the love cf
Cd in talcing our nature upon im ; that the Infant
lie beheld- was reaily God maide manifest in tlie flesh ;
tht aV igh he could not sec His godhead,-al-
thougi 11s godheaid "'as disguised, hidden uider His
human nature, yet there It r'eally was ; and se wouîld
try te i achhi tinhat lic very humiliation which had
excited his scorn deserved bis deeplest love and gra-
titude?

And now, my friend, iwliatever you would have
said te Ithe Jew wio would not worship our infant
Savionr, I nowr say in ail earnest affection to yo.-
Yeu have been told what Benediction is; you have
seen how Catholies worship Jesus in the Blessed Sa-
crament; how fervently they pray te Ilini, howi hum-
bly tley how dow'n before Him, and adore Hin, and
pay 1-lin ail the honor that they can. Yeu have
been told, as Mary and Joseph and the Sheplierds

iglit have told you, that, though you kîew it not at
the time, Jesus Christ, the eternal Son of' God, vas
as truly present on the altar in the clurch as le was
in the manger of the stable at Bethlehem.' He that
lay in the stable, le that hung upon the cross, iras
our Saviour and our God, althougi the Je' would
net believe it ; and se no le is truiy in the Sacra-
ment of lite Altar, althougli yo may not believe it.
It required failli to ekno that Jesus the little child
was God, and Jesus hanging on the cross wras God;
and se nou' it requires faiti te knou that the Blessed
Sacrament is net ihat it appears, but is Jesus Christ
our Saviour and our God. This is no less truc be-.
cause you do net believe it; bat great indeed vill
be your loss if, noiw that you have Lite meansoflearn-
ing tho truth, you stili continue in your unbelief.

Coine, dear reader, if you have listened te me
thus far, youn ust let tme tell you that yo arc re-
sponsible ta Ahgnigity God for wliat I have said ta
you; for one of the questions you wil b asked at
the judgnont-day wili bu whiy you did net believei m,
the reA{ p'resence of Jesus uî.the Blessed Sacrament.
If yotsi ty, itatyou do not undersiand eo0w ilcan
be ; I reply, that you are net required te understand
it; but neither (o you understand how Jesus could
bc at once both God and man, and yet yeu believe
that so it is. If you say, that you cannot sec Jesus
present under the form of bread, and therefore can-
net believe that le is presetut, I ask you ihtether
you do net believe that Le is in ieaven, because vou
cannot lift tip your eyes and, lilke St. Stephen, be-
hold Mim ther; and whiiether you have forgotten
that Jesus 1-imsilf said, ",Blessei are thiey thtat
have net seen and have believed?" (John, xx. 29.)
W«e cannot tell how Jesus, viole and entire, could
pass through 1is rocky sepulchre at lis resurrec-
tion, or could enter the roon wlere Mis disciples
were assemblei ihen hlie doors were shtut; cither
can ire tcil ow le is present, whbole and enîtire, in
eaci particle of ihe Blessed Sacranient. But as
surely as God cannot lie, se surely shal ire not be
deceived in believing both these mysteries. Could
Jesus have spoken more plainly than ie has spoken ?
1 This is My 3ody." "This is My Bleod" jM att.

xxvi. 26, &c.) "I am tlie Living Bread whiticli
came down froi heaven. If any man ent of this
Bread, lie suall live for ever : and the Bread that I
ill give, is My flesh for ihe lice of the world" (John,

vi. 5 1.) And whenlthe Jews, like Protestants now-
a-days, "strove among thenselves, saying, ITow can
this timan give us LiS lesh to eat?" Hc did but re-
peat whliat He said in plainer uvords: "Amen, amen,
I say unto yen, Except yeu eut the Flesh of the Son
of Man and drink 1is Blood, yo shia not have life
il von" (ver. 5 ].) le did net ausver the question

f lite Jews, i-Iow is it soe? but repeated once more
.His divine doctrine, that it is s-.

Oih, ho net you of the nuiber of those wio cry,
c This saying is liard, and who can imear iL 1" (ver.
61), lest Jesus iniclde you aise among ithe unbe-
lievers. " There are soine of you," He said, " lthat
beliee not" (ver. 65). Go net back, as did many
of ilose whole liard His words (ver. 67) ; but iasten
on te knowi the trut more and more, now that you
Itave learnt tiis little about it. Why ul] yeu net
helieve? Wiy wili you not jon iltose happy vor-
shippers wjhom you have seun to-night? Many of
then, perhaps, were once as ignorant as yeu, but God
has enlightened tlem. Noiw they know thtat itwhicl
Litey adore (John, iv. 22). They lave elic infallible
testimany of the Clîttrci of Christ t the truth iof
tlcir belief. ''lhe Church of Christ, from the very
first believed titis blessed doctrine. Ail Eng;land
believed it thrce hundred years age, and bai believed
il ever since it became a Christian nation. The Ca-
tholic Church ail over lte world believes it te this
day Jesus will aiso teach you the truc faith, if yeu

.ii asic Him. Oh, then, before yot lave titis holy
place, beg Ilin te give you race toknow His will
and te do i,.
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ADIESS OF THIE 1. RAI E ,
D EL]VERED BEFORE TUE CA'TOIC tN
STITUTE OF TORONTO.

(AIridged from ithc Mirror.)
LAMES ANID ENTLEMN, - Education and

Schtools-Schools and Etucation-these arc lbe
wîatchwords Of the day: this the rallying cry, which
lies frein tnouth te mouith, from couniry te country,
as quick and ardent as the elecirie fluid along Lite
wvires of our dear telegraphic lunes. As ane day a
good-natured king, tlie fathe aiof lis people, said hue
would feel at It lueiglht of Iis wishes, coiulid be see
every houseil uiis kingdon boiliing its owlipon Sui-
day ; se nowu every sensible ian says he ould feel
quite happy and rejoiced, could he sec read in every
iouse some weekliy popular usefuil paier; could lie
sec circulated abroad periodicals,patnhllets, practicai
manuals on domestic economy, on agriculture, on so-
cial, relia-ious principles and thiLe lke. \Wlen f
consider the whole gcneration se gr'eedy ofi larning,
and especially the leading meni o revery opinion,
accelerating the movement, T canot ihelp reiember-
inug the beautiful imîîagery of an Italian poet, the de-
lighut of my younger days (Mletastasi:) " The
aronatic plant discioses n the bill its graciots and
fragrant cup. The snake and the bec soon approacli,
and both sick over and over ttereitu. But the snake
imbibes bitter poison, the bec luscious lioney." Edu-
cation likeivise inust needs turn into a blessing or into
a curse.

Your platforn, gentlemen of the Cathlic Insti-
tute, is this: "Net only shall the Catholics of Upper
Canada have their cvin separate selcools, vhen
deemed necessary, but tey. tst be atutltorised by
law t have tieir owvn board of exatmtiners, suci as
the Protestants of Lower Canada have, and te re-
ceive their proper share of the taxes levied for Éhe
purplose, to aid them in building Scheool-iouses antd
furnisiing them vith the necessary apparatus." S
I rend in one of the many able articles eîianîating
wmeekly from your, I would suppose semi-oifcial
organ- ite 'TorontoA irror, (Sept. 18, 1851.) This
same resolution you gave as a partial standar in
your Addhress te the Catholic Electors, bearing date
November 24tli. Se liht if I mistake not, you claim
1st, separate Boards of Education; 2nd, separata
Schools, iten deemed necessary or possible ; 3rd-
non-inîte-ference in the religions belief of the pitpiln
atteuding the common sciools; 4tl-Your proper
share of the sciool-fund, according ta tHe principle
of equal riglit. And you eclaini these four pointm,
because the mainority of Catholics in Ithe Upper Pro-
vince must be on the same footing with the minori<r
of Protestants in the Lower Provinîce. That's it. I
think. Well, gentlemen, if after having donc ma
the honor of calling on me ta address this higlhly in-
telligent and select audience, you are so kind as to
depend upon me, and not ta decline myn) oifer, I ill
cieorfully enter the list on behalf of your principler,
but on conditionthat I shal figght viti'raised visoir, or
raller tiat I shall play a fait' play, and if I may
judige by lite nature of the subject and the readinuee
of your dispositions, I conidently hope it iwill net b.
an unsuccessful one.

In debating such a question as tiis, you inus. tako
a view of your ground. Countries may dier ee
froin another in geograpiical position andm industrial
pursuits and natural staples, as wvell as in etinograpiic,
and political, and social condition. We hard a feu'
weeks ugo eof a solemn concordat passed betveen the
Queen of Spain and the Holy Seu. (New York
Freean's Journal, Oct. 25, 1851.) "Provision
ias been made," says the immortai Pius the IX. to
the Cardinals,(5ti day of Sept.,) "provieion lias been
made that the systen of discipline and instruction in
ail Universities, Celleges, and Seiniaries, and in
public and private Schools, siall plainly agree viti
the doctrine of the Cathoiic religion: and the Bisiops
and alter Diocesan Prelates, uh, by the duty of their
ministenial office, are bound te applj themselves with
all tlieir iniglit, te maintain and propagate the purity
of the Catholic doctrine, and t senure the Christian'
education of youth, shall never b hindered by anT'
impediment w'iatever from jealously watcling roer
even the publiscools, and from freely exercisug
over them hlie duties of their pastoral office." And
look at the end contemplated by the Vicar of Clrist,
responsible, as it is evident, ta the Eternal High Priest,
whlose vicarship he bears on earth. 'Ilhîerefore,
says lie, ye twii perceive that the Catiohc religion,
with ail its rights whbichit enjoys by its divine insti-
tution, and the sanction of te sacred canons, is 's

singy as heretofore ta flourish and be dominant in
that kingdom, that -every other wrorship is aitogether
removed and interdicted." It will beîlong, I am
afraid, before such a concordat may take place be-
twreen the Ho>' Sec and the "'.Defender of the Faith,î
our most gracions Queen of England. Spain is a
land of the ancient faith, over which truth alone is to
sway: a land, over which ther clouds of error lave
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been carried by an evil spirit of proselytism, but from opinions and religious tenes. And suc will be al-
which the spirit of an ardent charity vili surely dispîel ways the case, unless a providential course of events,
them. Spain is an exclusive country.' With us the or the spontaneous giving up of concerned parties may

e s 1d Nt with ime confer on a privieged one a Jegal and law-
ase is not the samne, iwe are a ze couintry. fu oeclusiveness.0

only my Lord John Russel and ny Lord Viscount But such a new scieme wolJ increase the number
Palmerston, and my Lord Truro wcould not trouble of the oflicers aid other persons in the Departmeot-
tlhèirhappy brains with1 suggesting to hle Crown such il nay bc; ilt must be. Is not ithe Educational De-
a concordat as tie one mentioned beforé; but even partment, as vel] asthe others, tobe supplied with a
the worthy Primate, Paul of Armagl, and John of numberof officers and persons such as is requred for

Tuîam, and the eminent Nicholas of Westminster, the fair management o1 business, and by te exigen-
fanifu dram.oies of the partiies cnerincid ? Ater ail, ]et us flot

would shrink at the fanciful dream• . aerepaesenere- tra "l estwcold shrik aI liteexagrate-lot lte lieaid nan cf the flopartrmenl lie
\TW are not an exclusive, but a nixed country.' surrounded by a couneil of a few persons, each of

We are a colony, constitutionally dependant on the whon should represent and protect lhe opinions and
liaperial, and adiniîistered by the Provincial Govern- rights of his own section, suci as Episcopalian, Ca-
ment. Both the Imperial and the Provincial.Govern- tholic, Presbyterian, Methodist, and ihe like ; ILUI let
ment professedly admit and protect by law the frce each counsellor be the chairman of his 3card witl all

opinions, the equal rigts of each one of le social, the sequel for the Schools, the Institutions, the Col-

pliticil, religos iernents, which compose our mixed leges, the University of his own section : the wholee
pocar AI, goue gee p, e e State are according to a fair and impartial legislation. I don't

c y h e wsee here more machinery, more personsthan iri other
intended andi nust concur to secure to eaci of the branches, thian for instance in the Custom Depart-,
cotnponent clemnents the constitutional enjoyment of ment.
its frae opinions and equal rights. Education is one But the fnnd-question also wouId Le altered. I un-
of the great povers of the State. Therefore, edu- derstaiid that the Province may boast of more than

cation. nt te speak of the rest, must secure 10 you, ne very ablo financier; that sone of our fnaitcal

as t as ta cers, thes realcenstitutionaî enjcynent rnen could, alinost playing wih th the business, manage
as e , , J , kimgdoms and empires. .t am. sure they wvill bie puz-

of your free opinions, of your equai rights. The zindmsc anss than I should be in framing an easy
principles laid doivn in your platform arc thei only and equiîable systen. The "iRetrenchment" theo-
ones, by whiclh your fret opinions, and equal rigits ries, I should suppose, will not bring us so far as to
may, b secured. Tiereforeyou must conquer them. eat our dry bread. Aid even sone additional iicrease
Tq deny then te you woulti le te avoW eihler Op- of taxation uwould be' 1 am sure, cheerfully met by
piression, or at least proselytism. Therefore, Gentle- every sectional body to secure their own views.
mon ef the Cathlolic Intstitute, you are rigit in your Afier ail, gentlemen, what is all that, but the in-

> .tnnsic conditions, the inecssary consequences of a
latform. Y ou are entitled, as any other section of mixd c opinions and equal rghts?-

our mixed community are li accordance with their Ve must ail submit, or throw overboard some section.
opinions and rigits, you are entitled te use every con- I am not aware that any one is ready le say : I give
stitutional means in your pover, to obtain ithe realisa- up the contest; taie me up and cast me into the deep!
tien of your piatform. You are entilled te claimn But some une perhaps may be temptedI to grumble

ebeol-day tu flhe sysno
separate Boards of Education, separate Schools, noe. at me. Wh you object to-day t yse f

interference with ithe religious tenets of your children, Cmmon Sch ls, which eystem is nothing but fusion,
.fi it. ! -you iwho not six months ago highly advocaledJ fusion,your fair shuare i. flue Schoo-fund. Ohyes every and met for that with thie warmest sympathy of the

honest Mainmay cheer lustily at the Herculean blow whole Province? Fusion, gentlemen, is not confusion.1
of sucli a logical club! \We are a colony composed I did consider with impartiality the four races, vhich
of distinct eleients, in cadicof whiieh the law are the four chief component elements of our mixed
acknowledges free opinions aud equal rights. The population. Withoutentering the burning and moving
great powers of the State ouglit to secure the con- field of politics, but strictly confing myself to social

stitutional enjeynent of these opinions and rights te and religions avowed zriciples, I did acknowledige
o;and Educat oe f tiise great the constitutional sacre ness of their free opinions and

erery one; a, i oe o e qual riglhts. I did call them to a kind of compromise
powers. Eduoation therefore is te secure your opma- under the august shield of religion. I set up my fiag
ions anu rigits. But Education such as it is sub- with the anti-Socialist molto--" Union cemented by
stantiated in your platform is the ouly security, the religion is the only safe support of human society."-
only safeguard you are entitled te.: therefore in lionor I earnestlyprayed that suc h a vivifying union should
and in conscience you ouglît imperatively, and as one always be the soul of our laws, of our amirnistrations,
ann clii Searate Boards cf Education, Separate of our education, of our commerce, induîsLry, agricul-

mPossiben- t lure, of our institutions. While advocating infavor of
Schools, when deemed necessary or possible, non- every salutary prgress, such as may be suitable toe
mnterference with the religions belief cf the Cathohe the age and to tlie colony, I did deprecate with all
pupils attending Common Schools, your fair share in the energy of my mind and heart, as every patriotic
the School fund, according to the principle of equal and religious man ought to.do, the dissolving elements
right. Ani you ougit to claim these four points, of Communism and Social ism. Coulditbe considered
because the iority of Catholics in the Upper as a truc progress to break down the sacred right of

Province must be on the same footing with the property, and to lay open the hereJitary dominion of a
ieocorporatel body or of a private family before unimasked

minority of Protestants in the Lower Province. àor rasked brigands, who would indulge on the barba-
say more: if lthe present legislation on this vital rons faney of seizing upon ihen, etiner aslevelling
natter of Education does not fully secure the free conumnists, or as legislating econorists? -(Audizioj

oniniions anu than iun i righk 4 f themajorities or.of. Mel. Rel., 14th Nov., 1851.) A breach ofjnstice,lthe.
the minorities in either province, be ready te clainm a encroachment on a property, on a rigt, is not¿ aid'
better, a more local legislation. The much more so, cannet b a progress: never, never! .Sice ibthis
because, as far as I îimderstand, the good sense of the colony there is n more question of a homogeneous

element, "ia well understood amalgamation of hote-
publie opinion and theoquity cf a liberal administration uogenous elements, said I, can produce a perfectily
raise the tide il favor of such a just and sacred claim. compact whole of good, and even of botter, of the best

I could not dissimulate that against that platform alloy'" I considered this perfectly compact whole
there are, if not substantial, at least very plausible composed of heterogeneous elements, as screened by
objections. All the conflicting opinions and righis, the great powers of the State, and I oflered up fervent
some one may say, are held sacred in the present sys- prayer te have these same powers duly influenced by
em, and it was just te meet them that Common religion! Well! Gentlemen, what I saidandthoughtSehols, ollges, UTniversities wero reorled te. Plîy- ef ol!Gnem , htIsaiadtagtSools,CollegeU.e-te ethen of the great powers of the State in general, now

sical, intellectual,andmoral educationiscommonto ail consistent with myself I do assert of one of themn 
sections, and is secured in the actual systen. If any partieular, cf the greal Educational Power. Such a
one looks., as it is.quite reasonable, for some specific larmonious system is to be adopted, in which the free
religious tenets, each denomnation is allowed, and opinions and the equal rights of each section should bo
even encouraged, to attend at proper places, days and constitutionally secured. And this is your principle,
hours, their own flocks; and the whole system goes Gentlemen of the Catholic Institute, this your want,
on snoothly and plainly ivithi tie general approbation. your demand, your condiio, sine qua -non, our common
i know very well that some Catholies would not alto- platform. We are four in one, four elements in one
gother disagree vith that scheme. They have not at colony, carrying on our combined action. If there is
huand other means of gettiagtheir children instructed ; a fair, a plain understanding amongst us, iwe vill be
and for them something is etter than nothing. They |sensible that each of theo fourouglht to be under the
lerceive in several instances no improper results; andi same reins quite easy, free and strong in its movements,
if there are any, by domestic influence they counter- and then, if Imay use the simile, as four vigorous
balance them; and satisfied in their own spieue, theyi horses, as two pair of generous and noble steeds %ev
do not mind ie wvorking of te system abroad, Let shall carry ou triumphantly the chariot of the colonial
us be just, gentlemen. I could n'ot feel jînstifiedi n government.
assumiing that a formai sectarian or proselytising pri -
ciple has brought forth ibe systemu of Common Schools
or other like institutions-bocause in theory every in- C A T H O Lt C I N TEL L I G E N C E..
terest is provided for. However, I hold, and do as-
s t, that in reality, in a mateinai point of view, bwhat-
ever mnay be the intention of the inventors, the result IRISH CÀ'roC tIJvNIVERStTY.-The Rev. Dr.
for the Cathoic body amountis to the very same, as if Peyton, parishn priest of Blarney, and the Rev.
an anti-Catholic proselytism had frarmed and was Robert Mullen, of Clonmellon, wiho were appointed
wieldiung the system: and indced il must Le so. Tak- as additional collectors in Anerica for the Catholie
ing in the whole, the branch of instruction and disci- University, sailed on Wednesday morning, at 11
line, books, masters, pupils, exercises, by-laws, and o'clock, front Liverpool for New York, in the trans-
regulations, you, Cathoios, you are entitled torequire atlantie steamer, Pacific. These eaenrgetic andthat nothing la all that shonnld le contrary to your- te- th
nets, but you cannot expect any thing positire in your patri.tie missionaris in bIe cause cf educatin and
faor. So that the best you may hope. for is Ite ne- Catholicity iwill, on their arrival, enter mtoa cormu-
gative ground; inat if there is nothing foi you, at least nication vith lus Grace the Arrhbishop of Noi

9otihing should be there against you. Nowr, te cou n- York, and enter at once actively on the onerous wo:k
terbalance that largo negation, you have only the pa- they have undertaken.-Dublin .Freemnan.
rents anti the priest's itervention. Tic fact is,. thal Mn. Wilberforce flc distinguished Englishn coin.
thnat proves 10to in adequate, for iwo ver>' sound rea-
sons: tho first is, because Catholicit>' la beforo ati vert te Cathîolicity, and broter te the flishop cf
aboya aIl dogumatic. muid practical, whioih 18snot pro.. Ox ford, whoi label>' letured lu Limerickt on the
vîied fer sufficienti]y b>' a systemn.mcstly nogaive.- "facilit>'yn w itwich flic Cathoclic Chunrcb adapted
The second is, because the concern 1 is t boys and . itself ta thne changing circumstance of ftho diff'erentb
girls, writh youtht, anti under circnumstances la which ages through, which it passed, whiilst itself remained
in couldi hardI>' stand their ground. Honce il ns, 'unchaned"hvn viteKikewhntepat
that after a foiw generations, the pure CutholIicity cf wekbeli vieried oneÇrtko eue ivin to chasof
the forefathers degenorates mieoindifference, preost- îvok deiee uPrîolue afi chpe c
antismn, infldelity,-as a pure spring of limpid water thnat elegnat watering place te a arg. congregation,
boemes tainted writh uud, as il suecessivol>' receivos ivwho wvere Itighly> delighuted and edifled. On Moncday'
tlie turbidi tincture cf aother streauns. But lot us sup- eveninglasttlîis pions and amiable gentleman lectured
po that the presernt systemi cf Ccommon Scheels ac- lna.tthe chnapel cf Rilrushn, to the instruction andI
eudentaîllydloes nt preoe prejnudicial te _thé sacreti edificati on aIse of a large congregation.-Limerichk
prnnaiples cf an>' section off the commuaity'. Evea Examiner.
in tint case ever>' section ef the commuuity smight
objectito lie systemn; becauso -It doos noet aford :'any IOCESE eF NEWPoxR-PONTYPooL.-On Sun-
sîuficientiguianîtee -fer lte preservation aof its free day last, tho 23rd instant,fhe Righît Rev.ithe:Bishnop

r
of Newport admiistered the Sacra
mation in the Catholic church of thi
ivere seventy-five persons admitted to
on the occasion. As the cerenicy wa
occurrence, there iras a great deal c
fested not only by Catholies, but also
to be present ait t iservice.-Tlle

DiocEsE op ARnC1n&.-There
tein froin Rome, of a very recent i
nounce thatIHis Holiness Pope Pins
mined to appoint, vithout delay, a s
Rigit Rev. Dr. Fraser to the Episcu
ciat. From the tenor of those le
trenely probable that the Bulls for t
of the ne'v Bishop lare been issuedL
is also mentioned tIlat the Holy Seci
gagedl in the selection of aBishop for1
Diocese of Fredericton, which las bc
the demise of the Rilht Rev. Dr.1
dian Recorder.

OnDiAvIO'N.-On Wedncesday la
S t. Francis Xavier, Apostle of the I
nation vas leld by the RiightlRev. Dr
of Halifax, wlien the Rev. Willia
ccived the -Icly Order of Priestlio
Mr. 1-annigan, flue nevly-ordained
during six years mb the Irish Coloe
the Diocese of Halifax, prineipally
of Tis Grace fh Most Rev. Dr. C
mate of ireland. Mr. 1-annigan rec
and some of the Holy Orders, in th
ivlere ue ivas ordainod Deacon lastI
is ti ourth yofui ung iiest ordainet t
Diocese of Halifax.-ld.

ARRvAL.--The Rt. R1ev. F. X. C
of Savannah, arrived ait New York
7th inst., in the steamer America, an
city on Monday. The Rev. Mr.
Paul's in thlis city, came over in the
Pihiladelpli' Cutholic Herald.

RELiGrous PROrssION.-On th
27th ult., at the Chapel of the Visita
Sister Mary Teresa, (Miss Caroli
ias admitteil to the Holy Professi
Rev. E. J. Sourin, whio officiatei o
assisted by the Rev. H. Balle and R
O. D., receivet lier vows and teliv
quent and appropriate discourse.-1

CoNvEnsIoNs.-Lieut. Ernest1
the Revenue Police, youngest son
Ethelstone Nigitengale, Bart., and
late Hon. C. E. Law, Recorder of J
at Ducarry-bride, county Donegal, w
received lnto te Cathulie Ciurcb,b
O'Donnell, P.P., on Friday, tlie 1th

We are delighted to say that Mr..
of Curraglncase, county Limerick, w
the Catholie Church on the 15th c
Avignon, by the Rev. Mr. Manning
tinguished convert. Mr. De Vere i
Il[raves in Greece," IEnglisi Misr
Misceeds," and those reiarkable pa
appeared li the Edinburgk Reui
rraylor'ennyson, and other modern p
News.

The Rev. James Scratten, late
John's College, Cambridge, for tiwo
Curate of the parishes of Sillingbour
and atterwards, for a short time, Cui
Church, Bolton-le-Moors, Lancashi
receired into the Catholic Church, i
AI] Souls, by the Rer. Dr. Pius M
sence of a full congregation.-Table

IRISH INTELLIGJ

PUm.c BANQUET To GEoRGE HENR
M. P., AND OUsELEY JIGGciNs, Esq
honorable members for Mayo, George1
and Ouseley -liggins, Esq., werei
public banquet l nBalina, on Tuesi
their constituents, as a mark of warm
Up right, able, and zalous mannuer inl
charged their pariamentary duties.
tion was alike credilable to the con
their representatives wahom they asse
and rew.ard. Tho presenceofthe illusti
of Tunan,of the Righit Rev. Bishop o
a large num-ber of lhe Catholic Clerg
affords the best tosiîmony cf the estir
its represemtatives are hield. Seve.
representatives who have distinguishe
defencetof religious liberty were inviti
some of them attended, while others w
absent.-Tablel.

FATH ER MATHEz.-The ocean ste
reacied Liverpool.on Thursday, bear,
his toir year's' mission in Anerica,
Apostle of Temperance. We are gl
home our good countryman, safe adi
ins arducus labors for the race of whicl
and for mankind.-.Naton.

Father Mathew left Liverpool on W
ing for Dublin. His -woithiy and exc
C. R. Mahony, Esq., of Dublin, l
eveniag. Both appeared in ood lie
Catholic Club have laken te Con
Nelson-street, for the Rev. Dr. Cahill
monce a course af six lectures on As
9th Docembher. Tickets off admnissio
have beon eagerly' soun-ht aLter, as theo
is ver>' popular with. ahl classes ini th
pool Correspondent cflthe labet.

TH E LORD MÂYcn or> LaonN.--T
eF TUAMu.-A card cf iavitaion iras s
Lishop of Tuam, reqgnesting' lie hon
company' at the muaungural bianquet cf
Elect et Lonidon, given at Guildhal
pness cf bnsineoss alose prevented lis
mance cf the invitation.-Tuam Heral!

REPRkESENTATroN, Q DRLOGHEDA.--
that a meeting. cf tie cloctors. cf Drou
place l a nfoew days,. for- the purposeé

:honest mas 1o represent lte towrn luik
Wm. Scorville.-Dundalk .Iemacraht

Tas :REPiRESENTATIaNi or .LISBU
confidenly', andi b>' those.who sheould

ment of Confir- Mr. Isaac Butt, Q.C., 'viii succeedt Ilaie Sir j
s tovn. There Seymour. . Its unnecessary to say tha Mr. Bult is
i the Sacrament Protectionist and Protestant.-Morning ie'ld.
s ene et nnusual EPnsENTA2IoN oF ARAoHu CIT.-We (.Daily Q.u'neo auxiel>'auipress) are informed, upon good authnority,îthaiuîh'of anxiety mani- situency of Armagh are im a position,wiathec.
b' Protestants, oppertunity presents'itself, te pnbsethemi ecidime hhm terelies8t. their present member, Colonel R avdon, frome ny
are letters in turther trouble on their behalf in line Hose cf C

date, ivhiclu an- mens, andI to return as their representative a distiu.
IX. had deer- 'uisied and eloquent gentleman of Conkservative

uccessor to the principles.LiNiNE TO 1%n1. CuiAWFRen, M. P.-At a neln
opal SeeO f Ari- of the Refori Committee in Rochdale heldon %d.etters, it is ex- nesday last, il was resolved that lic fareveli dinor te
he Consecration Air. Sharman C-rawford, M. P., shall tak pnace on
befornowo%. It Friday the 5th of December. 'lue dinner 'viiili
is earnestly en- groen la the Public-hall. Mr. Bright, M. p., Lb
the neighboring Cobden, M. P., and other nembers of the Housoe0

een vacant since Commons, vili, itis expected, attend.
ollard acac Ms. Moon O'FERnALI., M.P., ANfl TIERDclaud.-Aca-MENT.-We have bard frOa a pari-v', on wrhom ru-liance may be placed, liht not long since mi' T ver-n.

st, flue Feast of tuent ofeired Mr. O'Fenaillheno oner antid ribbon cf ,
ndies, an Ordi- tKnight Cornnmander of the Bati. Tis, we presum ar. Walsh, Bishop was ta consideration of the Riight ion. gentleman9'
lui Hannigan re- services as Governor of Aalta. We believe lis sun.
od. The Rev. cessor to ltaIt post had a siniar distinction conuferredupon hiimIwhen going out to assume the goyeriucrsiu.I Priest, studied The authorily upon chich we have had this rinfora.
;e at -Reme, for tion alsoenables us .to state that Mr. 0'errali de.under the care clinelhIlue profferel favor upon grounds, and accen
ullein, noiw Pri- panied by reasons which refleci the higiest houilli
eivedthîe Minor, upon him as a Catholie and an Irishman,--he refused
e Eternal City, to accept it from the hands Of an anti-Catholie admin.
Pentecost. He istration. We can ail but vouch the accuracy of thisLH statement. If it bu according to th fact-andwolis year for the ourselves not only do not doubt but in1îlicit- bolier 0i tLo be so-tiis example of high public spirit foins
Gartland,Bislhop noble contrast to the conduct of ailier Cathîuolies hy
on Sunday, the whom Ionors similar to that rejected by Mr, OFeralî,

nd reacied this were received, if not soliciied, fron the Whigs, when
Sheridan of St. these Wlings were mn full cry against Catholie Ireland,
e saine vessel.- -reeman0tm. fIAn.urs.or Dowssuaa.-oa

Thursday evening a dinner wis given by ite Downe morningc of the tenantry to their noble landlord, às one, perhap, theition in this city, most indulgent proprietors that the county can boat
ne T. Roberts) of. In the course of his address, in returning thanka,
on. The Very Lord Downshire said-1 am- muc hionored by the
a tie occasion, Clergymen of varions denominations. i arn mosti
inhev. Mr.cBerr happy tohold cutl le rigit hand of felloshissslip ohemloi. Mn. Brryl, ail. (Cheers.) I lately made a statement in the'ered a very elo- southi tinat i shouldi make no distinction between unbid. .tenanntry on account of their religious belief. On tbhi

Niglhtingale, of occasion I particularly allnded te my Roman Calholuo
o Sir Charles tenantry there, ih ecoistitute nine-tcnths of the whole.

nneplhew of the 1i told thern my agent lad very strict instructions te
London, residing treat them with as much kidness as the other portion
as baptise anl of lthe tenants. flere il su happens that no suchi in.

vb i adstructions are necessary, but, as I wish te guard mny.by te lier. J. self argainst le least misconception, I now repeit,Nov.-Nation. and Mr. Filgate will bear me out iwhen I say il, iai
Aubry de Vere, on no part of my property shall any Roman Caiholic
as received into have reason to say that lie lias anotb adifull justice
af thlis month, at from me."
g, imself dis- A corn-broker of Limerick, named Holland, bas,,, s e athoiofreceived £320 from his son at Califoriîla, the firt fruits .te aubi r ci et his " diggings t.fui
'ule," and "Irish Tua Porvc CRoP.-Comun'rY o' F IET.-Weao
pers which have informed, on good authority, that three-fouruius of the
ev, on Jeremy potato cop ii the cou nty of Meati ire safe. Tie Cork
oets.-Mutnster and Galway papers also report lat the ccop is in a

mulh more healthy state than tas anticipated.-
M. A. of St. Eveig Packel.

years and a haf Inisuu GREEN CitoPs AT 'iE LoNDON CATTLE Saow.
nr antI aweed -We are happy to find that, throulig the Inindiess of,ne antITreede, tbis Excellency lue Lord Lieuteanîti, arrangemeuus

'ate of Emannuel have been sade for the reception of Irish-grown roots,
re, was publicly &c., nt the approaching greatn agricultural show iii
n the Chapel of London. Exiibitors ave been appied to to ffmisi
lia, in the lipre- flesl specimemns; and for their ownu credit, as wel as

cthat of the couintry,i we trust they will not fail to do se.
-Farmer-s'Gazette.

SuAn.-FLAx- -Lord Clancarty intends sowing 50E N CE. acres of sugar beet the ensuiîu« season, and il is prob-
able that a nanufactury will e established here for

iY MooRE, Esq., lhe production of sugar. The introduction o flaX ma-
., M. P.-The chiner-y wouhl b alsoofgreat value.--Balineslce Star.
H. Moore, Esq., STATE OF TniE COn'rRy.-Never was il se wrretched;
entertained at a Landlords dragging and driving; bailiffs othue qui
day evening, by vive I skull-crack'îg and maimmng; impossible rents
approval cf the exacted with a Slylock precisioi which has iener
wrhch he> cis- been surpassed ; those wio can gatier up the mens
The demonstra- fiying froin our shores in fear and horror, and withiiu
istituents andI to litle hope of anelioration in any evont. Political
umbled to hoitor parties broLen up, disjuinted, vithout an idea of honest
rious Archbishop amalgation for the publie good-poverty seizing ail
f Killala, and of classes in ils cold and unrelentiig grasp-the higtanud
y of the county, the humble disconteunted-poor raies, grand jury ces,
mationt in which taxatiot o every kind accumulating, and a total is-
ral of the Irish rpition of socie!> vmenuacing irevery condition. Sucl i
d thenselves in the country just now.--7pperay Vindicator.
ed as guests, adi THEuADVANcEms To IRusIn U oNiS.-A thII neetîfl
'ere unavoidably of the guardians of the Clare union ast iveek, Sir

Lucius O'3rien, M.P., brougiht forward a menorialI to
amer I Pacifie" government pra'iag for a remissicn cf île anities
ing home, after on the ground ot the distressed condition of the nlion-

the Venerable The memorial stated tinat the rgOs amount of the
ad to welcome consolidated charges is £783,60718s 6d, or nearlj four
i sound, after all years' purchase of lhe couilty ai ils presenit valuation;
i he was. borni, that the result of the famine had been to rednce th

population of Clare froni 286,394 in 1841 to 212,720 in
Tednesday even- 1851, the numbers being stii rapidly jcasin'uiganti
tollent secretary,. that the numbers in the vork-iouses of the severia
eft on Tuesday unions of the county in this year are esimated by the
ahi. The.lrish comrnissipners as.likely to.exceed 19,198, which, at'a
cert Hall,. Lord costof.£5 for each individual, would give an expeodi
L,l weho wi cenm.- toe-of £ (95,920.
tronomy>, os tIe TusE PaosErmTrsz-NG DsiLusxeN.-On Sunday', niQl
un teolthe course Nomber, an edifying sce rock place at the.chape
Rer. gentleman ef Mam, when one of-tho persoas calledlJtJumper,

1s town.--Liver'L namedi l'ait Male>', schooelmaster nd bible reade, re-
turned to lthe basent cf the Catbhic churcht. 'lThe

IE ARcHBnîsUcp Rom. Mu'. Mylott announced at flue altar Ibat sncb 5
ont te lte Arch- person iras te malte a publie declauation aftertuass m
or cf lis Grace's prosounce cf île flock, andi atdressedtheit conargtiou
lthe Lordl Ma yor belh la English anti Irisb, diwelling at grealtloength on
i. Unavoidablo thne awfui ntune of apoistay', anti shtowing luit vnt
*Graoe's accept- anti fruitiess ai-e tic efforts cf thosose .o akne adiant
d?. linge cf lime poeruty' cf the people toendeav.or to with'
-We. uderstand drawr themn froum tne faithi ini wichi île>' werue rearel
gheda wnilltakte. -Immediiately after the ur. genlemain tooktoffhis vst
Fof selecting an :monts la the -sacristy he camne enlie toh foot.cf rthe.
thiepiace.of Sir; sItar, whiere:Mfalley- was wraiting, for him, audtrkebl-

bine laiter', wrnith ev:ery mar.k cf sorroîV, na.dea solems~f
rN.--"I ls statedi' tenunciaf.ign ai lja Sqrn; nnî anopen.profession of teS
knowv best,, that Catiholic doctrine, reading fpyni at pape! hc.l hi wle 1



e as begged pardon of the flock for
n bis ha nhdgivna and asked their prayers ifi

t l si appropritë sequel to the above we

ehhfîoloin freom the $nienrick Rcerter :-" Last
tek to cf-thedislinguislhed and learned converts

-t'theCaholic rfaith, iLe Rev. Messrs. Marshall and

Sontnmry, proteeded to Onterard, the very focus of

ytis and severally addreésed the unfortunate

ictir s of-the Exeter Hall conspiracy. Suchb as the

arnèine'ss of, the appeal that the whole lot of tem-

,,,,,y protestants, witi tears in their eyes, threw

tbeIvoliesbefore theeloquent p;eaebcrs,aidpromised
t1 abandon their hypocritical course, implorig titheir

re.admniàsion te the church oftheir affections, and stat-

tngheir resolve to meet death rather than again fali

plto tue temptr's power. The utmost exertement

prevailed in te town and vioïtily, and it is now cer-

tain that a continaice of soci zealous labors inpoor,
victirised 'CennemaW would regtin the whole num-
ber ofthe seduced froin their captors. Our informant

passedi irougli Outerard on the mornimg after the re-

uit above stated, and was induced by curiosity te enter

Ihe school, where 110 persons w«ere taugbt the previous
week, and he found only itise left ! A sinilar propor-
lion disappeared from the school at Ross. These facts

should not bc w«ithout fruit ; and we trust tiat the zeai
df the holy mon, by which ilis desirable victory was
obtained, wvill be followed up by practical results, and
that some measures will be taien to prevent famine
again from aiding the apostate kidnappers lu that lo-
Iaiity in their base and characterless avocatioli."

Soie feuw days since, the Tines asserted, as a proof
I lte want of influence on the part of the Catholic

Clergy of Ireland, over their flocks, that there was no
intalceof the peasantry taking their clergy with them
across the Atlatie. Ti1e act may Le truc, ani yet
pove nothing ; for, up t bthis, lere bas been no emi-

ration of the peopie in a body; and tent or twenty
people from a piowland or a parish, do not yet require
totakeapriesi with them, as there are priests iii every
part of the United States where there is an Irish con-
gregation. But, curiously enough, we have an instance
shich gives the lie direct to the 7mes. We were
iifonned, nolaterthan yesterday, even on the authority
of tIhe clergyman himself, thtat several thousands of
the people cf an extensive district, within ten or twelve
tuiles of this city, have expressed tiheir determination
to quit the country, and have earnestly implored their
Parish Priest te lead thenI to a new habitation. If he.
will consent te go with then, they %vil] march in a
body, vith all the property which they possess, money,:
or stock, or labor, as the case may be, and build for
themseves a town in some country iere the righits of
industry are beld as sacred as the igtîs Of property are
in this. Indeed we need have no delicacy in mention-
ing the name of the parish and the clergyman. The
The parish is that known as Tracton, wvhich is con-
posed of as many as seven small parishes; and the
dergyman is the Rev. Mr. Corkran, a distmnguished
nember of the Tenant League, and most eloquent

advocate of the clains of the tillers of tlhe soil. The
in l that district is-" Pay up, pay up."'- Cork

Ezfainer.
Ttw JUMPazS DoNE.-A rather ludicrous incident1

«ocurred in this town about a week since tu the Rev.
Roger Ryder, of Craughwell celebrity. Il appears1
that loger anived on the day in question, at the rail-i
Vay terminus, carrying witti h m a large quantity of(
clohing material-chiefly flannels-for the use andi

benellt cf the Connemara proselytes. Being i, quest«
of a person to convey the packages to Clifden, it so
iappened that he fel in wvith a person named Corbett,
from lat towvn, a carman who was just after deposit-
ing a lot of emigrants upon Our quay, and to him
llogerforthwith appliedi. After some biggling, abar-t
gain vas made for the transit of the goods; and the
quonm priest having effected his imînediate object,
thouglit the occasion a proper one for administering a
few words Of spiritual advice to the Connemara man,t
virose heart had been somew'hat softened by the ap-
plication of a glass or two of old malt. Accordingly1
bis admonitions appeared to operate with wonderful
effect upon Ite interesting neophyte, Who promised
upon lins return to Zion, "to call upon lis reverence
for One of the little books, and the makin's of a pair cf
drawers." Everything having been thus satisfactorilyo
arranrged, ithe packages were confided to te care cfy
lne carman, and Roger proceed ed-w-e 'cannot say
wiere-in the full confidence thati he had secured the
speedy and cheap conveyance of his flannels, and
galhered another stray sheep to the fold. When the
coast was ccar, Corbett, instead of retracing his steps
te Clifden, directed his course to one of Ilte pawn

ices, where he piedged the flannels for the sun cf
£8. le next disposed of the duplicate for £1 los.,
bade farwell to Galway and the jumpers, and took
bis seat in a third cinass carriage for Dublin. IVe un-
derstand the last intelligence that Roger received of
his falbless proselyte vas that ie had sailed from Li-
verpool for ithe cLand of Liberty."-Galway Mer-cury.

CnAREf oF RoBERYI AGAINST A PROTESTANT CLER-
crxA.--At the Head Police-office, Dubliin, on Tues-.lay, ite Rev. Mr. Loyd, a Clergyman Of the Churchi
d Egcland, 'as brought up before the mragistrates,i
rider te folowing very serious charge:-Mr. John1
'Neill, who statei that he was a woollen draper fron
lileshandra, in the count1y of Cavan, deposedi tiat
htvig come to town un affairs connected with hiIis1
bsiness, ie waslodging at No. 5, Lower Britdge-street,
«rd that durinn bis absence on Monday morntng some
porssa enterell bis roon, and abstractedi from his
'tavdiing-bag the sun of £17 in bank notes. It
aPPelredthiat the prisoner, vho occasionaiiy came to
iodgen tat house, w«as occupying a roomn immedimately
OPpûie tuatin hsvich wvitness stopped, and thai as he
disapp!ared at the same lime as tbd money suspicion
himl blthlumm Search wvas accordingly matie fer

day be vas taken into cusbody ai eb Norhm berlasidi
Rlooms,Ly Censtable C 71. On being searched lte
notsrw'as fund te ha.ve in bis possession £12 in
tines, aoetîter w«iths lte snmu et 7s 9d, and as lte notes
inred aiüsuedi by bhe Clones Peuk, anti privately

b>' hin. Tt travliigag muti hve been opened
y > a faise key, anti locked again avhien tue mnoney

Wa aen. Thte prisoner w-as committedi for trial.-

fson& n amedi Michael Molony, whoi Lad been
artced e twel ve months impriscnment ai the Tuia

ter sessions, hangedi himusel f wibh bis Led rug in

Eue aEnnflois, on Sundayxmorning lest.- Tabl et.
fiTuUcEî I--At lte Dongannon -Qmiarter Ses-

ltIlPnomn for sl]irng vork they got out te flewcr.
OR~ieman whoe '«as convicted ai Petty Sessions of

byngtite geads koowiugthem te Le stolen, w-as 6ne'd
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£10. He was a respectable person; the girls may
have been very poor; he was fimed; they, transportei.
Hurrah for the British constitution !-Anglo Ccdt.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The returns of the Board of Trade, for the first ton

months of 1851, are chiefly interesting as illustrative
of the commercial importance of our Colonies and De-
pendencies. The value of the produce and manufac-
tures of this country exported during lie len montits tu
India and the Colonies is u pwards ofeigihteen millions,
or more than one-fourith of lhe aggregate value of al
the goods exported during that period. Deduct the
eight millions ex pmrted to India, and aid to the remain-
der the nearly fi fteen millions exported to the Unsite
States, and we have up-wards of twenty-five millions,
or more than one-tii-d of our w«hole exports. This
aoamout is taken off our hands by communities w«hici
have been called into existence in less than two cen-
turies and a half by British colonization. The neces-
sary tendency of coloiizing, by creating nxew mar-
kets, te enable the mother-country itbself to support a
greater number of people at home, could hardly be
placed in a stronger light. Judicious emigration is
Jike the prUninxg of a tree, rhai makes it grow with
Dgreater luxuriance. Fr-om te same returns itap)ears,
bhat w hlle the general total of experts te all counîtries
lias increased 12 per cenit in the first ten months of
1851, as compared with the corresponding period of
1849, the exports to the Colonies have increased 19
per cent, and to America 25 per cent. The Co-
lonial trade augments more rapidly than that of Eu-
rope, and the trade of Ihose old colonies which have
emancipated themselves from Colonial Office rule more
rapidly still.-Spectaior.

There was a singular irregularity in the tide of the
Thames on Monday, which sente supposes t have
been caused by a volcanie eruption in sonte part oft ite
world.

TirE CoNvENT OF THE GooD SîEP RD, HAMai-
SaTrrTt.-On Wednesday at the Third Court, Angeline
Adams was indicted for wilful and corrupt pequry.
Il wili be recollected that this was a wretched girl
w-ho charged one of the Nuns of Hammersmith with
having forciblye ut off her hair. The magistrater Mr.
Paynter, dismissed the complaint, and ordered the gir1
Adams, te be tried for .wilful perjury. The jury ater
a few minutes deliberation, acquilted her.

WooDEN SArsS.-Since the feats performed by the
America in sailing ta windward, some experiments
have been made at Cowes, with wooden sails (veeners)
the results of which have astonished all who have wit-
nessed them.

TIHE LIvERPoCL CoUNTY COURT INQUrRY AT PRES-
ToN.-The inquiry into the conduct of Mr, Ramshay,
after occupying the attention of the Earl of Carlisle,
for nine days, closed on Saturday afternoon last. The
proneedings of the last day were confined to the exa-
mination of Mr. Stone, the high bailiff of the court,
and Mr. Monk's reply pon the case. A complete
report of the proceediîngs, in wihich Mr. Monk support-
d ite prosecution, "would extend," says the limes,

over-twelve closely printed columns of our smallest
type. The reply of Serjeant Wilkins occopied two
days and a half in its delivery. It is, therefore, abso-
lutely imposkible for uts te give insertion to any detail-
ed report of the investigation." Serjeant Wilkins ex-
erted his talents to his utmost in the defence, arguiug
chießiy on grounds with which the public are famuliar
-viz., the persecution to which Mr. Ranshay is said
te have been subjected by a..party lu Liverpool, the
alleged undue liberty of the press, and the ovidence
of various witnesses in Mr. Ramshay's favor.

REMOVAL oF MR. RANsirAv.-We understand that
the Earl of Carlisle, after a full consideration of all the
circumstances connected with the recent inquiry into
the conduct of Mr. Ramshay the Judge of the County,
Court at Liverpool, bas given his decision, removtng
that gentleman from his office.-Evening Paper.

PROTEsTANT lIoT AT GRAvESEND.-We are sorry
te be obliged to announce te our readers that a most
disgracefulProtestant riot took place at Gravesend on
Monday, Nov. 22nd. A large mob of several thous-
ands surroudiied the Catholic Ciurch there, threaten-
i to burri iltcown, and broke all the windows. They
afîerwards set out upon a protestant gentleman who
had the hardihood to remonstrate with tilie ringleaders.
He was obliged te rush imito the first bouse open t
escape from the fury. The mob likewise attacked

e cf the police in a most brutal manner; broke his
arm, and oîherwise grievously maimed him. The
local papers take no notice of this brutal outrage.-
London Caiholic Standard.

PorsoNoUs SATURATIoNs UNDER TowNs.-As we
long since remarked, there is something extraordinary
an inconsistent in the faci that while a single act of
individual poisoning, or even a single death by mephi-
tic vapor, excites an outery thiroughout the whole
country, the clearest proofs, over and over again ad-
duced, that thousands are annually slain by the muni-
pal poison of ill-drained towns are heard with utter
apathy, and[ anything like a popular and general
movenent towards the removal of the poison at least,
if not towards the punishment of the milty, was exci-
ted witi lthe utmost difficulty, and is scarcely sustain-
able at all. The saturation of the subsoil of towns
with deadly filth is a mischief which must, if allowed
to continue, very shortly corne te a had in some tre-
mendons visitation of plague, by comparison with
which even cholera is as nothing. The cesspool sys-
tem, since its commencement, may have been a pal-
liative hitherto, that lias, se far, fenced 'ith a repeti-
tion of the worst and most dread visitations hvirlt sur-
face accnmulations more readily induced ; but onlY
think of the horrid state f lthings when the subsoil of
the metropolis, polluted everywlere with cesspool
deposits and imperteot drainage, siail Le compoetel>
sel orateti, as ilb must inevilabi>' corne te Le in course

no' cf e ver> ctmseînctal short space cf lime-as
surel, indeed, asthat a single.cesspool cernes at iengbth
te Le filled, even 'vhile spreadîng ant scrati New
subsoil lu every' direction. If M. aca Nedv
Zealander ever~ witness te desolation cf thatien, ne

qal tis iu probailt>, anti all iauficient pow«er toe
loin it into a deseole Upas relie>'. Be itîrememberedi
ltai lte cesspool systemn had its beginning at nc ver>'
rentote epoch, ant as sorei>y as hlle bguig s
sureily must lt have an cendig, mi eue wvay oresntier,
either after te recurrexnce et grealtcut doaig
pilagutes or before themi.-Builder. h-

WÀui'G Tro SaEnEERS aN CURcH.--A. rattee fast-
commen incident occurreti'on lte afterneon et te ts

lu bite Soi h Cîsurc, Dntie, foundi henefmor pe-
crfuil>y affecteti b>' the biandishînents cf - Mrpitu
thxan ts attractions cf tise s'ermon, anti in consequende

resigned ierseif entirely te te embraces of the pron' SOUTHr CAeor1..-A reportbbas been mate in t e
cf poppies and opium. At bine conclusiun of the ser- Legislature of the Palînetto State, by a specinl Com-
vices, the conîgregalion dieparted, and in due time the mnibtee, towhom was referred the message of the Gov-
church doors w-re locked, affordinrg an undesired ernor to bbe previous Legislatlure, covering tise commin-
asylumx for hlie niglit le the disciple of Sonîntus. In nications re(eived froim Ai r. G. i3. Mathew, te British
course of tine eveining, nshe awoke, no doubt wondering Consul at Charleston, asing the repeal of the law of
«here site was, anti also nio doubt wonderina w-hat kind Seulth-Carolina " preveont fre colored persons from

of bed it was, that she ws resting upon, aii enîdeavor- entering the State." It will be rememberod tatI lie
ed. t procure aid by liiemnng lustily, but it w-is in repeal was asket iecause the law subjects Britisih
vamî. At lenngth, m "th silent watches ut the night," colored seamen coiting te thai State ini iBritish vessels
olne of the Ntheniin l cthoigit lie heard cries issue from to irriprisonment during their siay. The committou
the East Church, and prouring oe of thcie oor-keep- reported against repealing the law'. Tue Committee
ers, whom he roused fmi'nm baie, tte ciurch wais exanm- suate lu tieir report that the lav dlous net confheit with
ixted, but i cite was found withi, Again, early ii the treaty of commerce between Great liritain and the
the morniing, lis attention was attractied by cries pro- Unitedi States, nor any law matde in pursuance thereof,
ceeding froi the South Church, i and upol getting the and that, tierefore, il is inexpedientI to repeal or alter
door pcened, the iunwittin cihura-lodgerwas found the said law- ;-but liey request the Governor, micom-
lying u ee of the passages imi a state of complete municating the resolutions of the Legislature te this
prostration fron lte cumbiined effects of col, fear, and elleet to the liritish Governîment, 1thrOughI ils Consul,
unger, wholy unable to speak from hoarseness anis- t assure ib that this law is.maiimtaimnetf because it ,l

inîgfrom lier efforts to iTake lierself be heard. Site deenmed important tlo the mternal peace and sceurly
was rehieved at about ive c'cloak in tithe morning, and of the State, nid not froui any desire te embarrass their

ill, as we think, take care honw she again indulges commece or tu oflend tieiirjust pride-that lIepeople
in a church.nap.--DunideeAdverliser. of the State areallached tel prmeniples of free trade.

Il appears from an analysis of the retluns of acci and fully appreciate the permanxent importance of ait
dents maie b>' le Raiay Connissioners that in unrestricteid commerce witIhthe subjecse or lier Enita-
every' 100 accidents the following is the proportion cf nie Majesty'; bui, if tey are compollcd to choose bu-
the causes wfhich produce tmem: twern n commercial immereand a esseiirtal attribte

Accidents froin collision . . . 56 of idep ent sovereiginty. they' wil unhesilatingly
broken wheel or axe . 18 prefler the latter, and tiey bLelieve thiat ier choice IVili
defective rail . . 14 command tie approbation ant sympathy of tlie Goveril-

, switches . . . 5 ment and people of Great Brinin.

,, impeiiinents lyingon road 3 lotîtn AFFAi AT SiAria.-It appears hliat there
oilli-ails by catle on lune . 3 were tiiree Germans w-orking aI lIte aabove place.

n bursting boiler 1 Two of them went out prospecing andi liad sunk a
hole ; while cite was ii the liole, lie oter drew Uti

1o~ his pistol and sho him ii the back of th iead, which
I appears front itis table that 56 per cent of ail the ceusent immediate death. The murderer Ilien wrent

accidents arise fronm collisiont; nexi te this cones mn a roun about way t the camp, anx as soon as le
escape front bcerails by the breaking of a wheel or gel there, tre voutlis pistai îxiand chotixmself above
axe, and by defective rails, which make up 32 per tha e ba anco d th e rent injr

cent, lte cases making up but a sma li proportion. F Dverxtohthe tab u an seitd a d et terkn i-
Many of the railway accidents which are recordedciover te bin table antisel-ed a dm11 Lulcixr kiie,

arise from the imprudence and the rasness of the and commencedt oasling his t-O lt Itar-ibe man-
passengers themselves, by far the most frequent causes mi. te trepent ort e ps vehsl cal lite lîxiri c paruterk
of such accidents beig the gettng insto or out of the i i meàis suppo se tesavt -bis Ji J thcannet toi
train '«ile in motion, anti sibing on standing lu au thée names et ait>'of teé pari>,Ilb is n-poten thlitaIbieain whemattituooansiting.orstand0n nmurderer took froin the body uf tie man te shot, one

'ifpoer plage, attitude, or positioîn. . thousard dollars, which was tier! around his waist.
t f iig analysis cf lte accidents occurning on AnDUCTION oF NErReoEsAçiN CoriEn PEoePi avrailways frem causes whici may be avoided by proper AN AEiricA N.-We iundersîand lIat a communicationîcare on lte art c lie passenger is take from tio has been sent t his Excei!emncy the Governor of thewon O FaCIDy Econroy :O Island of Jamaica, informing hin tmthat two colored latds,^NALYsIs 0F tO0 ACCnDENTs PRODUcED BYv xtrnUDnsE oF iamed Alexatier ieiniques and Will am d lwards,

Killed. Injurcd. Tnral. were inveigled on board the Amenrican steamer iili-
Sitting or standing in inproper positions. 17 t i 28 unis, on lier first visit to this port in Angust last, by an
Geunîig off when train in motionn 17 7 24 American named Ulster, who, having induced tien
Geuini up on train in motion . . 10 6 16 to go on board' the steamer, lockedthe ui p ii bis
CressiigIte lna ineauio r slpc . i 2 oi-berth until the steanner was fairly ut sea. On their

S nt an wronng .si.a . 3 6 arrival at New York they were taken te a boarding
}Iauding un article into train in ioion 1 0 1 lieuse, where lere was, fortunately tor them, a bick

- - - man, throughs whose assistance their case vas made
67 33 100 known t lier Majesty's Consul, who took charge fThe incautious railway passenger may derive a sa- therm, and by w-hemi they were set back te Jamaica.lutary lesson from this table. He 'wil see from il that We aIso understand tat several othier pensons of colortwo-thirds of the accidents resuiting fron imprudence have been abducted on board another Annerican steain-are fatal te life, and that nearly seven of every te t of ship, and sold into savery in the United States. Tihesuch accidents arise from sitting or standing mi an im- whole mattier will doubtless undergoudicial investi-

Pproper or unusual placeor position, or from getting onuj
or off ara wilmmoo Thfslatte rplch.

stance souli be most carefuly guarde against, tori
15 4-peculiarity cf raii'ay locomotion biatise speet
,whéi not very rapid alwayshappears to an unpractiset
passenger to be much less tian it i. A railway train
moviig; ai the rate of a fast stage coh seems e ,go
scarcely as fast as a person migit walk.- Times.

UNITED STATES.
THE aRisnr EXILEs.-The movement for the release

of the Irish Exiles, progresses rapidly throughaut the
country'. The course of the Philadelphians seems to

ave met the general approbation of the country. That
course was the Governor of the State, (w-ho presided)
and officers of the meeting to sign the petition and
transmit it tote president. This course saves a great
deal of trouble and expense, and, we think, equally
as effective as holding meetings in various parts of the
State. Let the meeting held at the principal city or
town, in the State, speak the sentiments of the people
of the State.

I have heard that there is to bec a terrible blow up
about Jajello, now' Madame Tochman, who was some
time ago honored in this city, and feted like Kossuth
himself, as a very heroine, who had astonished both
the Austrian and the Hungarian armies, by her deeds
of valor. The lungarians now say, that thiis la all
humbug, and that she never did anything for Hongary,
-that site was a paia nurse lu sone bospital, and that
she is a very vulgar person indeed. -Yet, strange to
say, Governor (as Le was called) Ujhazy with w-hum
sIe lived, and in company with whom she was feted,
connved ati ail the militaiy and civil honors paid to
ier. The question is, whether te is not also a hum-
bug. The iungarians sey te never was a Governor.
Yet te so signifin imselfi e was on> a commis-
sioner of Goverrneint, wici is a very dufarent ting.
lie has managed to get himself snugly ensconcedin
the Far West. It is hard to know who are not hum-
bugs a ithese days.-N. Y. Cor. of Boson Pilot.

The steamer Atlantic, which sailed on Saturday,
look ont despatches froin Mr. Webster t Mr. Lawrence,
Minmster at St. James, direcing him to ascertain im-
niediately from Lord Palmerston, whether the outrage:
upon the Prometheus was authorised by standing or
special mstructions, or whether il be disavowedi
Stie Iritish Goverment. This communiecation

especially states that the outrage is reaarded as a
direct violation of the treaty of April, 185.

Mr. Webster bas declined addressing Kossuth in
either bouse or in iany official manner ; thereby imi-
tating the conduct of Lord Palmerston.
r EccL.EsAsTICAL TIALFo n HERssY.-The N. Y.
E.rpn-css, says that the Rev. Mr. Prescott, of Eoston,
(laiely the colleague of Rev. Dr. Croswell, of the
Church of the Advent, in that city,) is to have a new
trial b yhis society, on certain charges alleged against
bu, for herelietu. opinions anti Rormîsîs îcntencies.

Tue Porlande.) Adveriiser says that a tdespate
wvas .received by> the Mayor of that city yesterday,
statin that a seizure of fifti> barrels of liquor had been
made at Calais, w«hici was rescued by a gang of row-
dies-but subsequenly the liquor was recovered by
lite Marshal, with a posse of the police.

The Cleaveland Plaindealer says lixat betweern one
hundred and tiwenty and one hundred and fifty German
resitieuts of.ýthct oit>', w-lu leave forliseur fatinenianti,
t paroiipale la liseexpeceti revolutien thero ii Ma>
nex.

ANGLICAN CON SISTENCY.
As the last disclaimer by Mr. Sumner of his own

function-the last profession by himseif of his own
laynanship-has not attracted quite so much attentiont
as it ought to.have receiveci, we subjoin il her. Mr.
Suinner, it will be remembered, tried to shuflie oui of
the dilemma in which his letter to Mr. Gawthorn had
placed him, by tlie wretched equivocalion that he only
meant to speak o foreiq Protestant Ministers, and
not of Dissenting Mnîsters at home. Sir Thoma3
Illoomefield and the Brighton Christians "lmanfully»"
ignore this shabby andi dishonest distinction, and con-
gratulate Mr. Sumner in the following words:-

" We, the undersigrned members of the .Brighton
Protestant Defence Committee, beinîg of opinion that a
refusai to recognise the orders of those Protestant Mi-
nisters who, though agreeing with the Church o Eng-
land in doctrine, have net been Episcopally ordaiued,
tends te injure the great cause ofProtestantism, and to
weaken that Church, cannot but consider it as a mai-
ter for congratulation that your Grace should have been
providentially, though by no means the most repre-
hensible, mio an avowal of your opinion, that Episc-o-
pal ordination is net essential to the lawful vocation of
a Minister in the Church of Christ."

'c That Episcopal ordination is not essential !"
Suchis the plain lan«uage of the address. The re-

ply of "his Grace," 1gr. Somner, in language even
shabbier tihan any he used before, is as follows:-

"eAddington, Croydon, Oct. 13th, 1851.
cfDear Sir-I am much gratified by the address

which you have sent me from the Brighton Protestant
Defence Committee, on the question which has lately
occasioned so ruch debate-the orders of foreigi Pro-
testants.

« lt does not surprise me that your committee, hav-
ing been accustomed te consider the mearis b ywhich
the arts and aggressions of Papal Rome maybe most
successfully resisted, has perceived thai the corruxp-
tion of the Roman Catholic doctrines, and the purity
of our own, is the ground on wbich our Reforned
Church should take its firmest stand.

" At the sane time it would as little represont my
suntiments, as it vould ill become my station, if i
should be suspected of undervaluing the perfect con-
stitution of the Church of England. It is our great
privilege to enjoy Apostolical discipline, togetherwith
Apostolical doctrine. But ve do not disparage these
advantages when we acknowledge our conviction fluta
foreign Piotestants who teach Aostolical doctrine,
though not under Apostolical discip ine, may yet be
owned of God as faithful Ministers of His Word and
Sacraments, and enjoy is blessing on tieir labors.-
I rernain, dear Sir, your faithful and obediint servant.

"CJ. B. ÇA-rÀula.
" Te Sir Thomas Bloomefield, Bart."
Observe that Mr. Sumner first expresses.his perfect

satisfaction with the address, and thien deliberately
falsifies. it ! Tie address b'roadly declaxestiat "Epis-
copal ordination is not essential," and speaks of ail
Protestant'Ministers, whether at home or abroad, as
occupying the like position. Mr. Sumner falsifies it
by assuming that it treats only of a the orders of
ccFoeigýn Pretestanl."1

r. Sumer eeviderntly the model man cf Angli-
canism-weak, foolish, and insincére.- Table!.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The columns of the Englisli papers are filecd with

oIng biographirni notices of the late Ernest., King of
Hanovterhe fluifthson,and the most universally dislikudi
of allthe faunily of George the Third. More good
bas been said of the deceased durinng the last week,
than.was ever thomugiit of hit during his lifetiie;
fis character is brielly suminied up as foilows:-<" A
liad Britisli Peur-lie made a fir Etropean Sove-
reign ; and an unpopular and traitorous English Diie,
he turned out ta Le a good anti honest Germnan King."
Fetw mea vere more hated, than was the late King
during his ifletimue. Ris virtues-for he had virtues
-courage-an inilexible will, and great constancy in
bis attachmiients-vere injurious only t ahis friends,
whilst his vices proved of the highest service ta the.
eauseof his political opponîents. As the great lhaid,
of the Orange party, lie was-through the insane
project of changing the succession, and excludintg lier
present Majesty frora the throna, the instrument b)y
which the power of thait body, the oppressors and
irreconcilable enein es ofIreland and Irishimen-iwas
fRally prostrated. Upon this subjeet, one or lis
biograpiers has the foilowring notice:-

"6The report ofMr. Hume's select committee on.the
Orange Conspirary, is still ithin the recollection. of
most of our readers, and although the dispassionate con-
sideration of lime bas led ta a varygeneral conviction
that the Duke of Cumberland was ignorant ofi half thie
mad nonsense and treason whiclh wrere talked inu secret,
and written in cipher in.his name,.and as if with his
sanction and concurrence, itisslili impossible toavoid
believing that his own solemi idenial of all knovledge
of the transactions o the illega society, o rwhicl le
was the chief, vas, in the spirit in. which the reputdia-
liait i was t be tain, nitrue;, andi tiat from first to
last, lis conduct was unwise. Harseier NIords itwould
he indecerous iv ta use ; but such vords give but a
faint ideaiof the hurricane o public iidignation which1
followed the Parliamentary exposure of theextraordi-
naty conspirncy, to which the Duke of Cumberland,
contrary toalte laws Nhicheshoul have governed
hum, as a. prince of the bloodl, and as a citizen, had
lent. his name. n this instance he reachethlie.cimax
pf hii $e vii re put1atieuti; antd i ie wuanleti audacit>', in lte
face oi te popular sentence, arailat hlm. li ite, fan
the condemnatioa was.srtactionedi and engrossed by a
forinal Parliamentary resoluton. Atone time, it wrili
he renenbered, there wras a. very decided inclination
in the House of Commonis, during the cleveinpmett
cf the insanecanoispiray, ta seai]tite Dake ai Coum-
beranth e Bihop ao Salisbu(ry,u <(,to t asite Ciap-
jain ta, lite assoi;ttioi,) Lid. Kenyorn, Colonel Fair-
marn, and others, before the Central Criminal Couit, ta
take their trials for a criminal offence, and had ite
documents been foulliceming, whichwere supposed ta
be in existence, and of the fui purport of which the
'Duke had probably not.been avare, the results night
hae kbeen mor serions than itthey were.. As il as,

lime Unka ci Cumbeilandi escapeti midi an indirect
censure froatie -louse of Commous. He withdrew
from the socieLy ; the society was suppressed, and
Orangism, in its dangerous shape, became a matter
of history."

The general inpression seems novr t be, t»at the
Duke was, froua frst ta last, as mucI a grill as.a
traitor-a tool in the hbads of the disloyal Orange-
men, rather than an active conspirator. The laie
king is sutcceeded by is only surviving child, George
Frederick, a Prince of amiable dispositions, but, un-
fortunately, completely blind. Flis father, in con-
pequence, left directions that twelve îcounsellors Le
sworn ta attnd perpetually, in rotation of twos, for
reading over t ahim, slotwly and audibly, every state
dodumnent, and for attesting his signatare.

A change i hlie preseit formation of the Cabinet
is spoken oras.probable. According to.this ruiner,
for as yet, ite is nothing mare, Sir Tantes Graham is
-to succed Sir George Grey in the Home Office ; the
Duke af Newcastle ls ta take the place of the Mar-
quis ai Lansdown.e, as President of the Council ; and
thle Rigti Huon. Fox Maule is ta retire fron the
office o Secretary at.War., in favor of the Rigit
lion. Sydney Herbert.

Dr. Newmnan's application ta have the trial, in the
case of the Queen.v. Newman, pastponed, until lte
first day of Easter tern, in order ta enable le de-
fontiant La procure lime necessary' witnesses fromt the .
continent, lias been neftusedi. There ls a determnina-
lion, on flic part ai te judiges, th.at the.Reverend
gentleman salli be coandemned, ant bat Achilli shall
be pronounceti: guiitles ai Lime crimies. laid to his
charge. Te surest wa>'a ofefectling-thue, le ta pre-
-vent thme witnesses, iwho couldi- testify to lime guilt of
ttheecomplainaut, from appearing in court- ta, giveç

-thein evidence; anti accordingly, te trial is, cantrar>'
to every prncnipie ai justice anti coummea cense, thmus

ndecently hturried ou. Ile not difficult te anticipate
whnat kindi ai a verdict andi sentence wiil be deliveredi
b>' Pratestant jutrore, anti Protestant judges, whoia
hrave ait-eai> prejudiged lte case. Fraim sadi expe-
jience, Catholaies knowr how 1itt1e justice can be
esjeàte4 lin 1ro.tetant courts ai ivw, whenever a

case of Protestant v. Catholic, comes before hliein
for adjudication ; were an' adiitional proofs i this
melancholy fact necessary, they wonid be found in
the, case .of the unjustly condemnedi Mr. Weahe, and
in tbat of the Evangelical prostitute-Miss Adams
-the -ammersmit heroine, who lias just been
acquitted by a Protestant jury, of the crime of per-
jury, though lier gudlt vas as clear as the sun at noon-
day. " We would as soon think of looking for ivool
on a hog's back," says the Tablet, "as impartial
justice from Lord Campbell, in a case in whici his
worst .and. foulest passions are se deeply engaged."
He înight hiave added, thati, corrupt as the Neapoli-
tan tribunals are said t obe, there is more of hoînesty
in their composition, and far less gress prostitution in
their administration of justice, than lere is in the
courts of aw of Protestant Englandk nor do ive
think, that lie would, by o .doing, have paid a very
hiigli compliment ta the purity and integrity of
Neapolitan judges.

The prospects of the Irish Catholie University are
inost ciheering. WYe read in the Taîblet, that in less
than thrce months, iwith a very imperfeclv organised
systemn o collection, and witli ail the di eulties at-
tentdiing le commencement of suci a work, the gross
siua remitted froi Aierica aioumnts te £2,014 Ils
4d. The collection for the rnext hlree nionilis is
expected ta be more tian treble the niunt ; Nwoi
York alotte will send fron fiftecu la tventy thousanid
dollars.

The long expected. returrns, movcd for: during the
lest Session of Parliaunent, and inost reluctantly ae-
corded by our precious Na-Popery goverinent-
relative ta the mortality in- those infernal chanels-
the Protestant poor-liouses of Ireland-have been at
lengthi publisied. " Never," says S. G. Osborne,
"never lias it fallen ta my loI ta read se. awful an
exposure of suffering, death, and gross neglect of the
commonest decencies of hiumneiity."
. From ithe returns, it appears that for the year ending

March 1851, the n uiber of deaiths in. the Kilrusbi
Union houses iras 1,642--and in those of Ennistimiion
1,326, or 3,028 in tliese tw-o unions alone-bcing at
the rate of ncarlyinie e-day.. " Were this moriality
nat a fact," says the Times," l it wouli' lxe incredible.
Uifortuînately, it is too natural a consequence, froin
the nilserable food, and olter accommodation, in-
flicted by the cruehy, or the neglect of the guard-
ians, on their miserable charges." How thankful
should not the Jrish be for the blessing of a paternal
and truly Protestant government !

But fearful as is the ab-ove dreary scroll of mar-
tality, it is far from giving a true picture of the
lborrors of a Protestant poor-house. "It being cer-
tain," according ta Mr. Osborne, "lthatnumbers have
entered the Union-bouses of Kilrush, of whose exit,
dead or alive, no trace can. be found;. wito parishied
in the crowîd, were thrust out unperceived, or disap-
peared like poisoned rats, nobody knows where-
for which, mercies, the. truc evangelicai Protestant
vill lick hislips, and. devoutly thank God, that the
famine as- done ils work upon Papists, and liaupers.
It seems tat- the reai amount of the mortality -ras
not known, cven to the officiais, and liat the calcula-
tiens founded on the numiber of cofflins daily required
for these troublesomîe paupers, canniot be relied upon.
For the last six monitis, the expenses lor the dead
paupers, for coffins, and eartage of corpses, in the
Kilrush Union alone, came ta £128 16s Id, or
about 1s 2d a-day ; whilst during the sane pe-
riod, the expenses of feedig and clotiung the
living vretches, amounted to- barely 1,d- per day,
per lead ; so that really, leaving all questions of liu-
manity out of sighlt, as perfectly unsuited ta the
atmosplhere of a Protestant poor-iuuse, it would
hava been cheaper ta have fed and. clothed the pau-
pers properly,. than t starve tliem. on three half-
pence a day. Oatmeal. ivouldi have provei, inImthe
long run, less expensive than coffins ; but Ilien, cer-
tainly, there was tIis advantage, attendant upon the
gavernîment systemn, that by feedmug tand clothing
paupers on Protestant poor-house principles, they
%vere soon got rid of; and as hlie limesntruly observes,
"the death of a pauper ie a saving ta.the public."

The visit of Loia Montes. la the Unitetd States
bas been sadly mistimedl. Sie shîoul have arrived
some mnatis sooner, or else waited until the Kossuth-
nania.iad subsided. As il is, site lias created no
sensation at aill; the patriot has it all Ihis own way,
whilst the balet-dancer is clean forgotten. The ex-
Govet-nor of Hungary has tirown the ex-favorite of
Bavaria into the shaide, and the long harangues and
dowving periods of Kossuthl, prove "metal inore at-
tractive," than lie short petticoats, and well turned
ankles of the ßguranté.

If the wor]t can be savedby speaking, Kossuth
is the marxthat wiliI do it-for le speaks much, and
plausibly; if je is not a great statesnian, lie is a vo-
luminous orator ; and iatever -doubts may exist as
ta his claims as. a patriot, no-.one can-charge hiai
witi too muci inodesty, or with underrating his
merits, and the important.part whichle is called upon
ta play, m ithe great Eom:apean social, and political
drana, of whicihthesecond actis about to commence.
For Kassutht muet speak, anti speak geood ai Dimseif ;
ie iste ncessity ai hie position ; an incontinance cf

wvords is bis beetting sin, wiich nothing can over-
Soma ; not aveu. sea-sickness,. whicik subdueth. all
thmgs clse.

Af tan a fortnightî's tossing an lthe Atlanico, and. witht
luis giddy> brame stili turning round.as la a whirlpooi,
hi e isU stiabe ta whiisper confideeily la lte.cars of
lthe great Amsericen people, that "lhe thîinkis na smaill
beer of himnsolf,"' anti ta Ici btent kunow "lthaI lie, a
plain, paon pennilese exile, lias become almast a cen-
tre of hope «nul confidence ta the most duifferetnt na-
tiens." Thtep, .tiumping over nausea, titis " centre
ai hope" assuredi bis hearers tat, "I-Humble as heo

'iwas," (cati a ver>' patter-n cf huomility lie is, sure!>',)
" God Ai.miglhty had soje{d him ta represent the
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cause of humanity before them ;» though from what
we have seen of landsmen, -ftera fortnight's knock--
ing about in a gale of vind, with a heavy lead-sea,
we suspect he must have been, at the moment, a
rather seedy representative of the cause of liumanity.
The « centre of ope" next described himself as one
out of whoin " Ith Almighty has been pleased to
make yet another opportunity for a thing, which may
prove a happy turning point in the destinies of the
world ;" and tlien, as iF conscious that he had said
enough about himself, commenced a confession of
bis political principles, which seem to consist in-
becoming aillthings te ail men. As the Red Re-
publican of Marseilles, and the well beloved of Louis
Blanc, ivas suddenly metamorphosed inta a Constitu-
tional Monarchist by the magie grasp of a Mnyor's
hand at Southampton; so it seems that lielias un-
dergone another chinge upon lis arrival at New
York-for lie proclaimed imînself a «Republican,"
whiclh, to his iearers, signified the enemy oi an he-
reditary exceutive ; at leastsuC is the neaning ge-
nerally attached to the word "Republican," l lithe
xix. century. As a Republican, lie represented him-
self as the advocate of non-intervention, and, by
ivay of a corollary froi this primciple, endeavored to
show hoaw i wias the duty and interest of the United
States Governîîîent, forcibly ta interfere wit lithe
interna] affairs ai Russia and Austria, and te encour-
age a gigantic Cuban Expedition gainst the Cati-
tmental powers of Europe. -le concluded a long
speech, by becoming suiddenly tender again, protest-
ing timat his heart tirobbed at the idea of reviewing

ie cic mulitia, and puttinrg the sacred cause o free-
dom, and the midependence of iungary, under the
protection of the citizens of New York.

Tihus Kossuth plainly tells lis lcarers tliat it is not
merely their sympathyl latli he demands-that it is
not only hospitality and an asylun that lie requires at
their bands-but tlcir active interference with tie
Czar, shonild he again interfere ta put dovn lthe insur-
rection, iwhicli Kossuth,pretty disiinctly, intiniates it is
lis intention ta exeite. At this announicement, a sin-
gular scene of confusion enîsued at the Castle Garden
meeting, whiclh we find thus portrayed in the Clristian

ei At tits moment, strange ta relate, numbars o
either sies matie for ilite -dloors. The traîupling ai
feet, cries of 'order' sihanej' hats off '(go.on P
drowned the voice of the speaker. Ile pauused-re-
coiled-looked upon the confusion with a sort of patient
indignation, while a gentleman vhorn we tlook for the
Chiefof Police endeavored, with ait agony of effort, ta
prevail upon ithe crowd ta commanid themselves. It
vas in vain ; the rush to the doors continued, and
among those wha allowed themselves ta offer this ap-
parent insult ta the n gation'sguest, we were sorry ta
observe some of our first citizens"Il

Mr. Seward's resolution, ta the effect-" lthat Con-
ress, a te name of the people of the United States,

give toLouis Kossuth a cordial velcome to the capi-
tal and ta the country, and thlat a copy of this
resolution be transmîitted ta him by the President of
the United States," lias passed the Senate by a con-
siderable majority ; the votes being 33 to 6.

THE SORROWS OF ANGLt ANISM.
The events of the last twrelvemontli have been most

disastrous to the Anglo-Catholic theory, or, as it is
otherivise termed, liglh Churcbisn. We have seen
the best, and bravest of its defenders, slowly and
sadly, one by one, abandoning il as no langer tenable.
Dr. Sumner lias borne witness against, and Jolmny
Russell lias revihed it-the Privy Council bas sat in
judgment upon it, and condemned it-the divinities
of the Treasury have hardened their faces against it
-little boys in the streets have vagged their headls
at it, and testilied against it,.in their ihandwritinigs upon
the walis of the metropolis-Excter Hall ias taken
up its parable against it ; the passions of the filtiiest
ofall rabbles, a No-Popery mob, have been suminoned
ta aid in the worl of its destruction ; and the storn
of bigotrv, evokei by the restoration.lof the Catholic
Hierarch'y of England, whlich passed iharmnless and
unleed'el aver the Archbishop of Westminster, and
the Primate of Ireland, bas burst in ail its fury
upon lte devoted lieads of the Tractarian party,
levelling thent witl the dust. It lias been assailed by
laes froi without, and by traitors from,i vithin-by
Catholics and by Protestants; but it was reservetd
for the Elinburgk retiew, terrible as of yore in
blue and buff, te deai the coup dce grace, and put an
end ta the poor creature's agonised convulsions.

We have alreaiy given some extracts fron the
cruelly clever article to which ve allude, ieadiec-
the " Anglo-Citolic Thteory," and publishied in the
October number of the Edinburgh Review; to-day
we purpose giving a short analysis of ils contents.
The abject of tlhe..writer is to prove, that it is im-
possible for the Angliena to-admit the premises of the
Catholic, and to protest against his conclusions-tliat
in religion, a man must eiter be a Catiolic, and
admit authority-or a Protestant, and reject anthority
entirely-tat every one must. cither taire his stand
up.on Protestant principles, or taike refuge in, an in-
fallible Chturch-Lthat neither tie laws ai Christ,.nr
those cf the huaman understanding, admit ai an>' third
alternative ; anti that thecre is no via media between
absaluîte submission La the authioritative teachîing ofi
an infallible teacher, and lthe assertion ai the absaluteo
rightl af prirate jtudgment, with ali.its absurdities,.and
ext-ravagances. Unintentionallyte writer lias renderadi
goodi service te the cause af trulth andi .te Chunrcht;
bis logic, as directedi'against thec via media of Angli-
canism, is uanswerablo; -nor against Angiicanism
alene ; it telle as strongly' against aillforme .af-heresy ar
Pratestantism, except in iLs last, antionly'. legitimaàte
development-Atheismî, or Absolute Negation; his
arguments arc as powerfni against thie authority.of the
conventicie, as ngainst that ai the Ohurcht ai Eng-
lati,; andi are as-fatal (o. the impudent dogmatism:oaf.
the orthodox3Ma..Stiggins ou.his tub, as.to temre

gentlemanly expressed, but equally graundî Pttec.
sions f tle PrtestantBishop of Oxford: theyi eti,
proclaim the riglît o every man to believe just ubtlie hiaks fit, or else the duty of al]l osubmtit te Ien
His thesis is simply this-Betveen Ultra-ProtestI
ism-maIt is,..Nihiiism,-and Popery, there-t- ait,'
third alternative."'

But the Anglô-Càthoiie theory, or Iigh CiîrchiM
professes ta have discovered aà "Litird aternai,>
a msiddle grouînd wh'ereon to rest; elaitniengthie,
of private judgment as agi Rarin, -the tri%
Protestant inconsistency, it asserts the it h a b.
mission to authority as against thie Dissentera: ra ,
the chuw-ch tobe fallible, it sets it up ces.guide,ail
teacher-and demands us ta yield obegiedee and
reverence ta it as pure, becaue it professestf at
have been once grossly corrupt.

"iaother wards, Tractariaiism "-ar 111gb Chsfth.
isin, for Ilhe ternis are sY-non>'mausp-11-.ieve]0 petil t,
Angla-Cat holleli eoryfa Churcl hPirteiphes; aPed Iltet
its best ma pronounced it utitenable wiith inthe Chth
af England. MAost painfal was the strng e-Chrc
resource ivhicli genius, learniing, ability', anler>lare could command, was vigrousy used[ ta obiait
aabili> ai7ine hiectal couvictiai, and quietnesso fcomnscience %iiiiii te chut-uifth ieir Luh iiat corI>'
reluctatily, in not c few instances ibhid. hilense
angiish, hliey came la the conclusion it te Clinie4of Enlandi could not siand the test of Church Pinci.
ples. They - isawr at lSt thai, if Church Priw-re true, t hionest seeker for a Church foundittun
ibose pnitioe les could consistently rnemain within liChurcha ftuglati. lime coinpeteicy of liese ine

Lovi g sons ofii tirr fst mo ler, ivaieitiai, ai ove,
passionate adilers ai ler services, an m
trine, creators of an ornniised party which epounild
and defended the A ngl-Catholic theory wiil ait energy
and dialectical talient, perhaps inrivalled since 1t10
iays of Plato, ciered by the enlhusiaslic support ofit evernoeasi nhst f disciples, successfîu, te tue

asîanishmeti aIlP1 tir n]] raitu llme Sroagne.
dentitcies of our age, and ·apid te nhiiig lite cimers

morally, if not hierarchically, of hlie ngliigyj
Newman and his fellowu seceders. iai evry humaa
mtotive for continuing ini tiat Church in which thlI
were so great, aid eery qualitiention fur carrying mm
Anglo-Craiohicism ta victory and triumph,

'Si Pergama dcxtra
ticiondi possent, etiam bac dhfersa fuisseîur.'

No lother cause can be conceived for abandeniog a.
position so dear to natural andi religious feeling, exceptIter despair of reconciling teiri pirinciples with itaosof lite Church of England. The more profoundly hey
fait the spirit of those principles, the more irresistily
were they impelledL to abandon a chu-ch which conI-
trad ictidtem. Upon Chmi ch Pnciples theyjudge
that the Church af England ws net lite Church of
Christ ; we re-echo LIte judemeit, and we say tihat they
juidged rightly, and that the authority of iite sentense
thus pronounced binids every logical, and consistent
Anglo-Catholic to give up his principles, or, o follou
them out t Rome. • , Vils is so indu-

putable, that, istead of icondering that so manty of lh,
English clergy -wt have embraced this theory of the
C/urch, pass into tMe Churck of Rome, our ondr ù, (hat
any should have stopped upon tMe road; for there i a

-ulth no half-wayhiouse.1I
Nothing indeed can be more ceratîi nat, if

Christ did establisi a Church, in the ceuse o Caduc-
lies, and Anglicans-the Church of Engiandi is not,
and tliat the Churci in communion with the Sec of
Rome is, the Church so established-that, if We must
submit te authority hiinmatters of religion, it cannot
be la the authority of a church, created by Aet of
Parhamient, and "a ppoirited by Law." Weil and truhy
doces theRevier rema-r, ltai predilections in fa'rr
of any particular set of doctrines, have notiing te do
writh conversions to Catholicity: :ilt both by lie
Catholie, and te High Chiirchman, assent to dogmua
is demanded, in the naime of, and oian the authority of
the Church alone, independently of any insighlt oftle

utinderstlndiga into their triut. That, "teoilogical
dogma neitier attracts, nor repels the minds niich
ar agitated by this novenent,"- halet is, by an ardent
desire ho kanow-a profiund ceuse of thie insufficiency.
of the human intellect to discover-and Ithe consequettt
conviction ofi lie absolute necessity of an infailib la
teacher t teach-thîe truth. Suchl a teachier tie
Anglican, asmcil as Ithe Caîitholic, looks for i thi
Church, knoring tiha e True oChiurcl, utst ahrt
teach tie truit, andi knowing likeiise, fiLt wuithunr
such an infallible teacher, it is impossible to kno
uwbat is true, and ihat false, initie supernatural erde
But, as tie Reviewcr goes on to show, no Chureb c
claim to bc consideredhlie Ecclesia docens, appoit i
by Christ Hcimself, with the promise of Uis evr-
abiding presence,which does not aiso claim the atn
bute of infaiibility, as to what it teaches; and as lg
Churchisnm doets nt claim inf ulibility for its Clnhd
af England, it follours tiat that Citunch lis net-
body appointei by Christ to teacli ail nations un i tb
consumnation of ail tiiings.

The Reviewer tlien gos anli to show, fromt listorJ,
frora.t-e- Statute bIook, tiat the Church aing'.ani
lhad nothing to- do writh lthe fr-aming cfile dfe trs,
its liturgies, or its rubrices: that these are but se
many Acts of Parliament, cominelCing /ri 31,
-eir. VrI., anti continuted thru-gh seedig

rintv hich, not even the consent ai thmedegraded
Prehates- of te govrenti citurcht trac- quested.
Hec shows that the.Reformattion -ias farce .upuon tir»
chmurcuh ofEnglandi, against lthe wii; o? it bishops--
la spite- ai. thteir oppasitian, anti in.tdefiaàce ai thir
convictions.. That dthe terrons of a pranulire aiowa
coercedi titem. mnt (Le admission .ai ltehe'Protesttl
-principle-hat the KCing's.Majesty' is SFlpremei Ileal
anti Governor ai Lte Chîurch ai Englarid--and that,
iclstl andi-decisively, "whten-the Churcit cf JEnd
wras formally constituted5 b>' Lte Adc.i Unifermîitl
lthe whlole Episcopate, save oNE, rafusedto LaenCOgnlsa
that.curcht,. anti preferred la lose thmeIr cees, retirer'
thtan anthtorise ber (the Quueen's)lcegtitmay anti faitht.

Next, lime Angilican theory ai te inidepeodence o?
national- cherches, la dissected4 anishowa to b. frt



ai i itC wh the fundamental idea o a
anclably Ctart

«ohii C secular division, determined
t n apeDliticalliits, and neilher geo-

by g t tate cati, upon Churah Principles,
phy ae te tuity of the e iscopate iio organic

ecoo tie Chureh. Church, rinciples tell us-a
at kingdom is not-of tiisvorlditat t e Chure .
,iritualpower, and hher h t•erivetifront heaven.

sh ownsnoearthly supenuor whn ier own spiere
Sh wný_' i anca. Hoîrthen tan poliie-aianti
eular ombinltionîs furnishi the Catholic Chiurchman

~ fr ,oul t 'e iespiritual pawver imbthà bàsis for parcellm ouf hesm arto
c elementl, c h iem ent being en oweti iti

tbe ral prerogatives of the whole bdy ? Hoi can a

oreign and heterogeneous pnincple-the di-
pere fth orl ino Sate-take the one Cathobe

ofIle ivoirlt i ita States-l'ctcacCtoi
.urh to pieces, divide its rulers into separale grops,

cd ertablish the law, .ta it fea'f'niicnticfIthis anc
Chorch, anda lthe deierm tiaon ai' is fa it, are te

progmatives of eiach group, each severally fan thaif?
Àil ii itations wihich emanale fromthe Satehave te

state for their grontai anth prinip e *te Sate,
sud 11 îidag cisc, 1isthem aahorily.P*o*

,tanishng elais for National Churches, as societies
cf Calism laitm the right of self-government; Rome

rcfCroises Natan al Churches assubordinate organs of

gIint istration; the Anglo-Catholic alone can assign no

legitimate place to a National Churot-though whont

£ saifsfactory tiecory cf National C iech t aas
Dciter autbrity fer fis faitt, non aMîY Ctureti at ail.

bcAnite a OC iitliy. C c doctrline, tiîero is not, ant
oupiot le anrgattia Churci cf Englanvd."

S uris asimont, andi necessarily a very uniperfect
Sucis cfe contents Of tiis famnons article, vieilt.

Mayket ea onabY he spposettd to speak the senti-

mens of't great inajority of the Protestants of the

menitisi empe rts ap earance at the present oin met,

bas isde mpoir te suite of the puîîblic ind to wvards

Âsicunismif, Tractarianis , or Ili Ciurulisu-
find pretty) p alty itiînatt.s,iliat nmay bc exi.ecîti

froim seiîaCmuture, but neto Ai-Jiscanl-, Session cr Par
[ailent. It is a varning t Aglican lisbops, «te
set tieir houses in order,"-to such of them ai least

s harl not alretady donc sa,-lor, lut us te just, hlley
urc a prudent body of men, wio can read the siens of

ca mes ant iave, for the uost part, sto tliy and
the treps adiated their form er Anglo-Catimoiicis mn, in

coaaldly repu ith hie cla nors of the rabbi e. Yes,
Ic have r wgllly rai the signs of the ti nes- tle ,

tee tbat the attack vil bc directed, not so nmucih
iti their incomes, or their digmties, as against

the Episcepate itself; ivisely, therefore, ha.ve ticy
acted, i casting overboari their religion, to save thleir
pe: Ilie Protestantisn of te nation wili still toerate
Biips, ilthe' will only consent, not to act, or speak
ie Tisiops ;îitey wi.l b alloed to retain leir

tities, and their salaries, and their aprons, if tiey %yii
anly sacrifice their principfes ; still wiii they be
alloweid a seat in the legislature, and a part in the
state pageants, if, only like their chief, Dr. Sumner,
diey will consent to vote Apostolic Succession a hoax,
Episcapal Ordination a iuatmibiug, and le Churci over
which ihey preside-an aimg lity' slan.

The Liturgy too, viii have to be revised. Joe
flîsae, and Cobden, and Briglht, are al alonging ta be
at il; aIl passages ivictih seem to iavor the idea o a
Priesthood, or of an opus operatur m ithe Sacranents,
will be expunged ; the odlice for the Coînmmunion of
le sick, as containing cthe doctrines of Anricular
Cofession, and Priesîly Absolution, is particularly
abnoxius ; it will,inost prohably, be struact out alto-
gelter; so rth the Athanasian Creed. Tihe Nicene
wil, inost probably, merely be revised and corrected,
SM to l bring it more in accordance mith the viewys
cf (lie constitiaencies of the large toans, and uanu-
facturing districts; and with the lprospect of a con-
idembldy extendet rigit o sutfu ag iefore us, ie
maybe sure that tlie general demand, for the Reduc-
ion o the Army Estnates-the Abolition of the
Doctnine of the Triity - Chancery Reform-Im-
Proved Sewerage-and Universal Salvation-will
Sua selll into a cry too pawerful for any nimistry to
resist. Nor do we anticipate muci opposition to tiis
remodeilig f the Clihrc of Enigland ;- gcaler
ctaugeas than these, have been effectedi a it, by the
mere caprice of the sovereign-vhalt may not bc
aspected from the voice of the people, speakig
liroigih their representatives? 1The ionest and iigl-
itindei-thie learned andti devout, ofthe Churci of
Etglîand-have aircad, for tle inost part, beenî
i i lai-it; Ibere wil remain onl' ylt iwest o
iow Chaurcb-rtn-enento ivbom servility bas le-

cuise a halit, anti viîaness a second nature. Wiiy
dIotuddithey resist the will of the nation, and thereby
rM the risk of losing the loaves and fisies I Were
lie temporalities of the church thireatened-vere it
seriousiy proposed to curtail the bishop's salaries, or
ta itîrease thteir iork-to compel tle residence of
te inferior clergy, or to deprive then o rtheir itle
Pig--we shotld indeed expect to iear the powers of
heaven and of earth invoked, in anid ai the " Chiuch
Th danger." But no suci enormtities are nieditated.
Te propertn f the charch wil not be assailedi ; n
hishopu will ha calledi upon ta sacrifice a penny> af lais
rerenes--no parsoa te relinquisit even the smaiiestl
of' hs porkers. All thmat wrill Uc expectd ai bthem,
vti Le to renounce sente of the funamaental articles
tf Chrnislianity', anti, perihaps, ta dieny' lte divinity ofi
their Lord andi Master. - Gaood, soandi Protestants,
land leur chmurchi-men, wili, surely' neyer makoc a fuss
about Contsentint ta such t-iilea Ibis-.

ECCLESIASTICALJ CORPORATIONS.
We illingliy coumply with a request cont.ainedin f

Uie last issue ai lte Mbntrea Witrîst liteafect
laito Co the Joui-nais wauldi takre notice that he, bte
'istircf.lite paper aforesaid, is 1opposed ta all eccle-
dotrsinal corporations,--".u lte question being, not a

der0 Uumêti asocial anc.>' MWe do titis lte more
yatiIv becaus.it gères uis an opportuinity ai making

ri conlfession of faith upan tlie.saine subject, wlicli
Sdiretly oposedi- ta that cf ours e'Vangelicalt andi.

liberal cotemporary'. Ve firmly believe that it is
only a bare act of justice, ta alloi all members of
all denoninations-vhether Catholics or Protestants,
Jeiws or Christians-to give just as nuchi, or just as
litile of their substance, as the individuais thenselves
thinkr fit, for the support of their ciergy, ministers,
ciurches, and charitable institutions; that, as no one
should be compelled by law ta pay for the support of
tite religious, educational, or charitable establishmrnents
to iwhicii e is conscientioutsly opposed, se, no ancr
should be prevented from givingrwhat le thinks pro-
par, in support of suci religiaus, educational, and
charitable establishiments as he approves of; tat
propertyso given, is as sacred as tie property of an>
private individual, and that the sole dlut> of tha
Legisiature th regard ta it, is to protect it from i
liiteencoaachtneats ai atiters. In a word, ire canianti
lor the Valuntary principle, ant the right. as bfore
the State, of every man to do what he iil with his
cira.

This right, of doing whati ne thinks rit ivith, one's
on, lias but one legitimnate limitation, and that is-
that no one shall be perinitted to exercise it, se as ta
interfere rilh hie rights of others. It is therefore,
accordingtb ttis principle, incunubent upon the de-
claimers against the righît of ecclesiastical, and ciari-
table corporalions to hold property-or, in other
vords, against the griglt of tihe members of the differ-
ent reigious denininations, ta give ihat they think
it ofi heir own, ui support of their resptectiv
ceclesinstical, and charitable establlisimnents - to
prove, thait therby, they-the rinonstrants-are, or
ii bc dibarred froin lite ful adat ree excicie or
their ights; liat litey are, or ivill bc, thereby,
prevenited froin doing some thimng whitici ltey have a
riglit t do, or comittpelled to do sone thing, wu-hichli
thcy have a rigit not ta do-lthe cimus probandi rests
ivith lthma, they Itmustai make guood their case-slhowî

ien, viiere, and hoir, ther riglits are encroacied
opon, and tel ius plainly ilat il is they are derived
of-wbat it is that they are unjistly debarred froin)
doing, cor unjuustly ncompelled t do : niere einyp
deeiaatmation iil not suflice. We dentand proofs,
not assertons-facts and not phrases. -

Noir, ail restrictions tupon ecclesiastical corpora-
tions, ara, i reality, buitso many restrictionsupon hlie
iitdividual, and limitatioaas of his right tof disposing as
lue wil, of lis own-and as ive are not liberals, all
such restrictions atust appear odious in our eyes.-
D)onbtless,it seem liard to the liberal Mr. Ebenezer
Main-rou, and that singularly favored vessel, Jabez
Bluster, that tliy are net allowedI o put thieir veo
upon the donations whicli Catlolies and Angicans
think fit to tak' ta their clergy. l What good is
there in liberty,"-Ebenezer and Jabez aforesaid
iaturally ask-" i ire cannot impose restrictions upon
otliers-whtat use is tliere in freedom, if we may net
wallop our own niggers ?"-for liberty and freedoin,
riith miodern« liberals, mean only the >ower of cocr-

cion, ani the privilege of tramnpling upon the rights
of ail iriho differ froimi tiem iin opinion.

-If thlese men would corne out, boldly and openly,
if, writh Proudion they wuould exclain, "Làcprop-ié-
tU, c'est le vol," ire shiould understand thiem-tlhey
ouli Uc fre rnomn te charge of inconsistency at

least ; they ould tien be ablte ho argue, that as no
inan ias a rigi ta possess-so aiso na tuan ias tie
riglht t dispose of uirgood things of this world--that
ail being the comînmon property of ail, and no one
having hlie right» t say-"Ithis is mine" se, no one
ias tie rigi te say "I vill give tis te oimt I
will ;f but, unless they adopt the prelises of the
Socialist, they cannot arrive at his concisions; and
if they apply tite arguments of Proudhon to thie
property of the Churci , they vill soon find, ta their
cost, that the saine arguments will b applied-and
with irresistible logic-to tieir owt o lt their barns
and ivareltausas, te tiuir stores anti d welliTgs. ri.
"n earguien tan le brouglt forîvard against thie riglt

of ecclesiastical corporations t hold property, ihici
can not bc maide use of, as against thie rigits of the
indmividual. The one lias no more right te hold pro-
perty, thian time oter. 'We recoimmenul, therefore,
te the attention o our opponents, the old proverb-
e Wlat is sauce for te goose, is sauce for the
g'auder." Te viliainy they m 'editate ag ainst us,-
against the Cabtioh and Anghcan corporaions, vili,
if successfui, ere long, be executed against thein, by
the logical and consistent Socialist, and it will go
liard, but the latter, "erili batter the instruction."

ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL.

On Tuesday evening last, pursuant te notice, a
numerouasly attended i meetag, for the purpose of
establishing an Irish Catholic Hospital, was held in
the roonus of the St. Patrick's House. The Chair
iwas laken by his Honor the Mayor of Montreal.

After a fe rwords in explanation of thie objects of
the mnceting, and of tihe necessity for the establisi-
ment of a-Catholic Hospitai,in which tihe destitute Irish
Catholiàsmnight receive such assistance as timair bodily
wants required, without being exposed ta the arts of
the pioselytiser, ani compelleti ta behlîi le prists-
ai ltei- Churich insulteti, andthi lm ost bho>' offices ofi
their religion tai-ned lIet moaker>', it wras mov-ed b>'
Mr-. G-. E. Clark, anti secaondeti by M.. Isidiorut Mal-
ion: -

ThPlat a Cathic Haspital be estabiisied-im Mon-
treai, ta Uc caltled the St. Patric-k's Hospital, anti ltatI
lthe rnanagement thtereai' shall Uc untiar lthe controlcf;
his Lordiship the Blishop ai Montreal."-Cred
vitammoutsly.. -

Ttc second resolutian was prapaseti b>' Mens'.
Larocque, anti secocnded b>' Mr-. Cari-an:t-

"Titat lte St. Patrickt's Holspital Social>' shall be
composed of Caîholics, imit haviag paidi an entrance
fee.oai fire pounds, litdvance, shahl e annual sub-
scr-ibers ta lte amount af ane pounti ta lte fundts ai thme-

-Saciety'. Anti taI the> mnembers af lte said Society'.
s hall;aunutaly cilet;sevea cf thuir.amber, to act as a.-

Lay Coinmittee of Management, whoitse services shall-
be placeti at the disposai o his Lordship the Bishop of
Motiirea."--Carried umanimousty.

Mr. Mahony', secondted by Mr. M'Siane, proposed
the thira resolution, as follows:-

"'That lthe members of lime St. Patrick's Hospital
Society do meet on Monday evening next, at 7 p.m.,
in the St. Patrick's House, for the purpose of proceuding
ta ite election of a Lay Committee of Management,
and for the dispatch of business." Carricd unnani-
meusly.

Itwas tien moved by Mons. Bertholet, and seconded
by Mr. Sadlier:-

' That the collection for defraying the expenses of
the St. Patrick's lospital be itemcottinued, and that
Mr. J. Collins bc requested to act as Treasurer, andI to
t aire harge of the sui su collected." Carried unani-
trottsltj.

The Hon. Chairman then called upon those iio
desired to become mtembers of the St. Patrick's
Hospital Society, ta comea forward with their sub-
scriptions. A subscription list was opened, and the
appeal mmas liberally responded ta. In a feur minutes,
the Chairnan daclaring that the sum of £210 land
been subscribed, uof whicli upwards of £12S had beem
paid down in aard cash.

After a vote of thanks t hisi onor hlie Mayer,
for his very dignifued conduct in tli ciair, the meeting
separaied, every body well plîeased that hie St.
Patrick's Hospital had been so hapîily comenced.

Subseniptions wi be bcreceived at te book store
of Messrs. SaIlier &. Co., Notre Dame Street, and
at the City and District Savings Bani, St. Francis
Xavier Street, and the naines of the subscribers viii
he ins-icribed in a book to b tikept for that putrpose.
The n bleras ao lite St. Patrick's TIospital Society,
are requested t abear in mind dlie Meeting of àMoilayz
next.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Quebce, M. Eniglît, £55; Pite River, P. IL.

Johnson, 12s 6di St. Joins, Rev. C. Larocque, £1I
Ils 3d ; Perli, J. Doran, ISs 9ii; St. Hyacinthe,
F. Rolland, 6s 3d ; Pakenham, D. M'Gilis, s 3d;
St. Scholastique, J. Murphy, 7 s6d ; St. Cohmban,
J. Poier, 6s st; Noriood, itev. Mr. IHiggins, £1
5s; Ncw' Glasgow, C. OCoiiior, 12s 6d.

mind, that Her Majesty vil], in accordance with the
wishes of her beloved and loya] Canadian subjects,
grant them a full pardon of their oflences. Titis was
the sooner to be expected in conîsequence of Ilte lauda-
bic efforts now beii ades i lt Unilet States, for
tlle purpose of adrs IîgliteBrililitGû,veînrnmett
through the President of Ilte States. Tlie Resolutinu,.
whicit wmasass follows, iaving beent seconded by
Daniel Murphy, Esq.,. nerchaunt w;'as unaitnonsly
adopted:-.

That those parties iaving.nov suffered punlishment
in a Penal Coionty for upw;rds iof two years, wve
earnestly hope that by the wil of our Gracions Sove-
reig:n they may be restûred to freedom-believing, as
we do, tIat n future act Of thuirs wrill enîdanger Ithe
peace ofthe Empire.?'

The draft of a petition wa.lien md and subrnittod
Io IliteMeeting.

.loiît Wilsion, Esq., moved and the Rev. Mr. Bai-
ie'. Metholist Munîister, seconded the annexed reso-
lui'ou, wh icli was cordially approved of by the meeting.

"That thiis Mleelinig do naine a Comminie cf six toý
cnsider tte draft of the petition submilted, and that
lhey have it enîgrossed for Itha Mayor's signature, the
Cominitteo lu oîslsi of tle following getlemen
Jaies Daniell, John Wilson, D. Murply, and G. G.
Magon, Esquires; Dr. Balfe and the Rev. Manthew
Magili."1

When the first resolutationwas about being stbitmitted
to the meeting, T. C Dixoni, Esq., proposed iii aneid-.
ment tiat tle naines of the Etgilish GICharlists sIhoUid
be included. This was strougly objected to by the
Chairiman, and Mr. Wilson andt cothers, in consequence
of iuiciMr. Dixon very' agrecably conîetd tu witth-
draw the andltiment.

h'lie Ciairmai stated that lia was oblitredtoi leave
on oiLier business of importaunee, and tite msiness of
lthe meeting iaviiig been harnioitmsly and aigreeably
goe tioughi, te declati it dijoui .

A vote Il tliaiks was thou mioved, secîonded ani
entiusiastically passed to lis Vtirsip thti tMyor, tir
his able, tigni fied utt patiiti: cuiduct iii te chair.

CANADA NE WS.
It is rumoredi thaI Mr. Wiln, our presont worthy

M;ayor, is tl bu enliied to th higihi:ttiv Conîiii, for
lis excrtionis in preserviln theti pinae of the cit y ait lte
laie eiections. If so, the p;iiittnat wili'bc, for
Ouie, properly bestowed, as anIL acknowldgen for
vaiuable public survices nIerLh---ca.

We riln fro aisV arLs i t clu try tit Ithe
cola, o iWnesI:ty ILight anT ntsay, was mst
intenîsoly fi.el LWe are rii-aii liat a. ile ziri, the
i"tghter of a nerson employed Il (t wts he SI.

IMPORTANT MEETING OF TIE INHJABITANTS Lawrecjeanii Atiatic Railrhad tear icinod, beiîni
OF LONDON, C. W.,TO PETITION '1TUE QUEIEN sijit <ien an aiessniee0toaneigin [IliLg la 'innse, lier prutriatt-
FOR THE RELEASE OF TI E 11RS1H EKILES. ed absentcecreafd alarm, id sie was fnnd ilniinsiblo

(Fron the Toronlo irror.) in lite siow. Every eitart wras imade to rcecver lier;
Pursuant to a requisilion to the Mayor of Ite Town but she died shoîtly ufter bing disovered.-leraldof

of London, requestmg him toconveie a meeting ofthIe aUeJcuay.
inhabitants Of the Tuwnt ai is earliest convenience,a Crvo BtsmAos.-I officii resuit aftiao
Public Meeting iwas held in ite Town lali on Friday, vs ll as fol.ows.:-
the 5th instant, ut 11il calock in the forenoon. eParsons . r 1161

The roquisitini iwas signed by lte SheriT af the' [l...r..
County of Middlesex, by several magistrales of both W ara reliably informetl, by i:liigen:a reeeived
towni and couvy, by alflite leading professional men ram te Couty, iat te ot paty male eer
of the place, by 1e mercnauts, traders and shopkeep-
ers,-ini fine, by the representatives of lie wealth, exertioa oel eta ndid . DWtl, aînd notwàthsaîting, cf
intelligence and respectability of the Town of London al te candidates, that genliemen rce:vd tliefewest
and te Contly cf Middlesex. îEvery party and avery voles. /e understand tat a melancholy evet au-
creed added Iteir influence, in order te exhibit their curred aititis clection, of which wre shall spuak more
zeal for the laudable object in view. The Orangemen,I large when e receive mora positive iniui'nation.-
the Catholics, the Tories andRtilicals, wvere aiu.an-
imous on the subject. On Monday afternton, a person of respecaabo

At shortly after Il o'cluck, the wiorhy Mayor of ippear'ance, who had atitiendel athlite foronoonai serntee
London, Simeon Morii, Esq., was called ta preside te Englisht Chcurcht, St. Jio's, C. E., oit Sundîiay,
over lite Mee:ing, by a burst of hearty acelamation. calid on the Rev. C. Bancroft who nta buintg m t hie
L. C. Kearney, Esq., was called ipon t act as Secre- ci, the stm uger was shown itt te parlcuî. In a few
tare. Nia Warship called the meeting toaorder, andtn nines, he stepped across the hall, and tiroout a
briefly returned his sincere ltanks for the high honor

su mColaî q IoI-)silver talle spoonis, anti 6 font io liLc samepaid Idim in ca11ling him tIo preside 0on se important anirl bigmss hoccasion and over so.respectable an assembiagu. lie fotnaty O n ed, soon bere, mstitt as it
advertedl to hIe high standicg of the. gentlemen who p i b erlhad been deprived of iteir homes tid of their frecdom id the fellow airesîte, by lit eflciency of tit Local
for having loved lelantd, "not wisely butl oo cla" Constables. IHe was brouglht before IL. L.. 'IGinnîîes
and hopeâ that by the simu!Iancous exertions no'w andl J. 8.Jobson, Esgrs., and committed ojail for the
being made on their beialf, they would, befoire le ofienc on his oi confession. 1-le cailedl himselt
lapse of many monîths, I lread l the land thut iore them," M .J. Porter, iror Boston, Mass.-ierald.
as frcenme. They sacrifice everyting in their nmis- nFitolir noisavnit FA
taliceî attempta toumitigate the suflerinng f the peopIeE namedui aOinbridge, hirle going vin tim,
of Ireland. Thcy failed, and tare slered the pumîtsli- ngoobra,'p
ment awardei to criminals of the worst description. fobidge to te 'ower, iear lime Iorse ol:c Fails,
Their crime did net call forth the exercise of harsh ai Niagara, ispped on the ic and fell ilto e mpids,
treatment, for il was committied inler the coitction niai was carried near the grent fals when lie mnngcd
that the cause they were engaged in was fiee, patrie- t catch lihold of a rock, which ie clnng lo for ialf an
tic and praiseworthy (applanse). .hour, when hie was lortunately seen by a party passng

The Mayor havintg rebuned tits sent, James Daniel1, round Goalt Islaud. Tro guiles, named 1. Irowster
Esq., Barrister at Law, rose to more the firt Resolu- and J. Ivy tk tue relus train saine hrses,tied them
titi, and in an eloqucent speech, called the attction of together, and threw thom to Mr. ßainbrige, who hua
the meeiting t the misery and wrongs of te cuntry just strength enough left la tic itent around his body,
for whose sake lthe noble SmitiO'Bien and his wien le was drawn on shore iii a very exiausîctd
campanica were no sufferin pu ana penalties a •istalPF.

flite alîpdes. flt ietiat coloniies wtere rgnes ana lfpSîiarwncnANI) Lass OF LIm.-iî 18 aur atelait-
vagabonds, murderera and robbers, were con lined, hlie h 1oy dty te record another thipwreck blowa, attend-
representative ofI lie ancient risi princes andî mo- cd wile a s c toeicen res 'lrdfrte nQ tcinarcbs, ia the pensoit of 0'Birien ; the represenitatiives
of le talent, encrgy, ant mnanioo(d of Ircland in the rli19 ultime, fvr Lan mbn. Se sailet- fron v tai
persons of. Meagier, Mitchell, and the other patriots Brandy Pots o te lth Novembar, with afrest ,Wes-
were obligeto spend their days m thlie most debasing hcly breeze. On th e moraingto lite 2nt ai 2, a. m.,
slarery anong lie outest ofysocia' . e eply fl of the St.a awrenCdriang ia ent sn st orm, andfor their watts, anti egrettodth iat irelarmî, teutchle,cftcS.avccedrigavieutsarsarni
belovet, and fornmerly distingusd land of /s aices- sad to relate 17 of ier hands porisbedI-12 having been
tors, should be reduced to a state cf misery which thrown overboard by the fall of lite main-mast, and
called foi-th the warm aspirations and exertions of such hlie other 5 cither killei or drowned by the fal of the
noble ninded men as SmithO'Bri n and his fellow fac-retoîmast.e'flie Caplain, mate, secenti nme,and
Exiles. Alter delivering a poweriu speech, wirit itrce frfi seamenr eremsaved tbil asiing t itmelves
iras carciaiiy respanleti. lo, he cuitludetiby moring in the rio'rrigoere hyrernainedti lii t oulc

asc fllig 1yesolono c e mo-g i the eveing,-hiaving been 17 hours on the wreak,
That we deeply sympathise with the sufrings of t in'over tem ai th tim-when seinir tc afrincfL rtc b il. . b

William Siith O'Brien, Thos. FrancisMeagher, Joint a ire on tc shore, and it being low vrater, they ump-
Marnin, Keven Izod O'Doghery, John Mitchell and cd overboard and were haveashore, a the surf, wrleno-
Patrick OlDornohoe, whiio are now. confined in the Penal they were met by tiro Indians, whotook themn ta their
Colnies. for political offences, believig tithat their house and rendered then all the assistance possible.
object.was not ta subverttflit British Governmet, but On the 241h the schooner SIe. llene, Bernier, master,
to ameliorate the unhappy condition of IrelandI came down te their resene, took them-on board and

Johtn M 1neli, Esq,, salt tha i fel great salts- landed them safe at Cap St. Ignace, from whieh place
faiionn ieconding. ti resontion. Ilt iraslien put they came up by land and arrived here yesterday
from the chair and carried unairnimously. marriing. Capt. Rutiiof reparte that.he shp went to

The second resoliiiutiras moved by John Wilson, paces before they lel. Egghiti f the bodica of the
Esq., late member for the town of London, and.prescent unfortunate seamen were pioked up on shore and bu-
Reform Candidate. Inb is usual happy and graceful red:at-that placoe.-Pilot.

style, lie portrayed the calamities enduredt by the
Irish people during the past few years, ana-ithe dis- Birthe,
tracteçi state of Europe ai thel ime wben O'Brien and- M Alexandria Farm, near Portage Du Fort, on the,
his follovers.were conviced of the crimes with which 7t inist., the lady of Sam]. McDonell, Esq.,.of a son..
they were charged. He felt.dee aym athy for tese. In tis City, on the llth intat, Mr@. Wm. Mooaoy,,
mn, andi hoped, twibost.a sa of doub ton. his. of a daughtor.

HE 'TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
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The division in th NationaliAssembly, whîen the
Governmàent- measure for ithe repeal of the electoral
law of May 31 was thrown iout by a bare majorit,
in d of by a mjority ai 100 or 150, as we ex-
pected, seems t have thrown the so-cnlled party oi
order into a real or affected pamîle. In his letter of
Sturday, the Paris correspondent of the Tines
wnites :-"I menlioned yesterday the fact of a certain
number of representatives remainimmg the greater part
of the ighit l the, apartnient ai M. Baze, the
4uestor of the Assemibly, who is lodged in the palace
atself. I have been iafornmed, but could scarcely
believe the fact, that it vas a sort of pame tnhat kept
them there. I was slow to believe that men
occasionally so bold, and even so reckless of conse-
quences, should have been ail at once paralysed by
terror. Such, however, appears ta iave been the
case. It is stated that when tlie result of lhe
division vas announced tL M. Mole, that a gentle-
iman was sa overcome by his feelngs as ta have
nearly fainted. 'The appearance -of M. Thiers, if
we may credit those who saw hiam at the moment,
was pitiable; le was seen in the Salle des Confer-
ences with his face livid, and lis frame trenbling ail
over. le earnestly urged General Changarnier not
ta qit the asylum offered ta thenm ail by M. Baze;
and the general is said to have replied that lue was
not afraid ta go home, as he had four or fve men
armed at his iouse.

The umber that really accepted the refuge
offered then by lie questor is not accurately knowyn,
and the subject is toa delicate ta make inquiries
about, or to hope for a satisfactory answer. Some
fix it at ouly 20 or 28, others make it reac 100.
The only thimg certain is that the panie must be great
indeed which prevented them from returning oine,
as hundreds of their colleagues did the sanie night.
TIc questars, moreaver, are said La have demanded

tIat the guard i fIe Assenbly should be reiuiorced.
Whether the panic so exhibited was real or affected,
it is difiIcult ta say ; but the cause assigned vas the
fear lest the President of the Republic might nake a
aup d'etezt after the result of the division was known ;
-tnd. that the first victims would be those wlo Iad
put thenmselves most prominently forward. In the
agony of suspense it is stated that entreaties were
addressed t somea of the Mountain, and appeals
wade ta their self-love, or their humanity, to protect
the members of the Assenbly, for the sake of the
Assemnbly itself, against the ivrath of a vindictive
despot., . . . .

The Montagnards are said to have lauglhed, and
they went on their way. The directors of one or
two journals, the most inexorable in their hostility tLa
the Government and to the person of Louis Napoleon,
were sent for, perhaps ta furnish bulletins of the
nocturnal battle of wbich the Assembly ias mo-
mentarily expecting to be the scene. The said
directors, wlhose civil courage is not to b doubted,
obeyed the summons, Fortunately, no combat took
ilace, and the night passed off without witnessing the
anticipated amassacre of the Innocents. Not a mur--
mur was heard, except the rolling of the river; and
the only sounds reported by the honorable' mxembers
posted alternately on the summnit of the building, like
Sister Anne in the nursery tale, were the barking of
stray dogs or the sobbing of te night wind among
the trees of the quays. Some are said ta have left
'at one o'clock in the norning; others to have
lingered until near daybreak. Thoug this was cer--
tainly no laughing matter ta the parties concered,
and, if the panic were real, the nigit mnust have been
ane of anguish, yet all Paris is to-day laughing at the
story.

On Saturday,November 26, the President delivered
in the Cirque National des Champs Elyse, crosses and
medals ta the successful Frenci exhibitors in the
Londôn Exhibition, and delivered a speech on thme
occasion, whiih was likely to make him popular ivith
the moderate republican party. The speech vas the
firsi le lad uttered lu which anymention was made
of the Republie.

Cavaignac liad declared that they -would support
the President as the only means of saving Ithe
Republic.

THE COMMUNAL ELECTORAL BILL.

In the sittng o the Assembly on Thursday LIe
debate on the Communal Electoral Bill was resumed.
M. de Larey proposed, in the naine of the commit-
tee, an amendmient rëducing the tern io domicile for
citizens not born in the commune, nor having satisfied
thercin the law of recruitmient, from three years t
two. M. de Larochejacquelin moved a still furither
reduction to eiglhteen montLs. The latter terni iras
rejected. T h'ie terni of two years was combated
wiith energy by M. Leon Faucher, as a concession
on the part of the Conservative majority, which be-
tokened its abasement, and as a desertion of the law
af My 31.
M. Odilon Barrot conjured the Assemblyi ta oe-

cupy itself iess wvith extreme councils, andi not toa
farget the country, LIus placedi betwveen twoa opposite
perils.
*M. de Kerdreon oppased tIc ammendment an thme

sanie groundi as M. Faucher.
Severai voices cailedi ont for tic expression ai thec

-government's opinion. But complete silence ivas aI-
served 1t'he tench ai ministers.
*Tic amnenduient in Lavai- ai Lira years ivas thenu

put La tIc vote, andi carriedi b>' 34 against 218.
The articles from 10 ta 14 inchîsively, whiichi re.-

late, ha Lie nmodes.ofi attesting ta domuicile, iwere
- uccessivly' 'voted·without raisinlg any1> debate ai um-
partance.

This debate andi Lhe divisjon- s'ays ttc Timnes cor-
respondent) lave given the coup de grace ta Lime
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electoral law ofi ie :3st i May,'.. It lad been
rudely assailèd by the President's inesage, but the
concession mde by the committee with reference to
the term aof residence gave it the finisbing stroke.'
Were any other proof wanting, we la-ve the authority
of M. Leon Faucher, the reporter of tîmat law, who
declared tIat if once the three years' residence were
given up, the electoral law of the 3làtof May no
longer existèd. The fainons la ofi t3ii. t -of May,
proclaimed by theI lparty of order" as'ile'palladium
of society, denounced by the revolutionists, and re-
garded by many moderate men as a certain cause of
civil wvar, is now nat only dead in fact but oflicially
so, and is interred by tle Iands of im wlho, after
having been its réporter, took upen himself to pro-
nounce its futieral oratioi. Ho lad rocked the cradle
of the unhealthy offispring 'of theI "Burgraves," and
lie las followed it, as chief mourner, to its grave.
The law vas bélieved by some to be a snare, laid in
the way of the President of the Republic, by others,
and in all sincerity, ta b a last effort for the salvation
of society; its elicacy lias never yet been tested on
any important occasion. It was execrated by maiy,
praised for a time by sonie, and is at length despatched
at the iands of those vio made it, and tIe deed is
donc but eiglht short days after the vote ivhicli was
meant to ratify and consecrate it for ever. And,
stranger îan alil, its fiercest enemies bad little or no
part in its destruction, the men af tlhe'Mountain hav-
ing " abstained" from taking part in the votes. Under
such circumstances it may be lamented that a spirit
of conciliation was not manifested at the period of
the President's message, and before the banner round
vhîichl the adversarics rallied was thus torn to pieces
by themselves.

THE RESPONSIBILITY BILL.

It is expectecd that another battle, similar to that
on the proposition of the Questors, vill have to be
fouglht on the law on the responsibility of the Presi-
dent and ministers ivien brouglht before the Assembly.
The folloving is the first and most important article
of the bill, as drawn up by the Council of State:- .
CHAP. I.-ON THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE PRESI-

DENT OF THE REPUBLIC.

"Art. 1.-The President of ite Republic in the
exercise of the governmnent delegated to him, can
only te accused in the following cases:-

"1. If lie be guilt' of a plot against the safety of
the state of whicl ithe abject may be to destroy or
change the form of government, or to suspend the
empire of the constitution and the laws. 2. If le
be guilty of exciting to the violation of Art. 45 of
the constitution. 3. If le le guilty of violation of
the constitution, by taking in person the command of
the armed force, by ceding a portion of the territory,
by undertaking a war without the consent of the
National Assembly; by according an amnesty w'th-
out the intervention of the law; by exercising the
riglt of grace in the case of a minisher, or any other
person condemned by the High Court of Justice, by
quitting the territory of the Repubhie wihout being
authorised by the law.

"2. In the cases mentioned in the preceding ar-
ticle, the President of thle Repubic is responsible,
notwithstanding his acts may have received the sig-
nature of a minister.

" 3. la the case of high treason, provided for by
Art. 68 of the constitution, or if th.ere be an attack
or plot, the higlest penalty fixed by the la ifor poli-
tical offences shall be applied. In all other cases lhe
punislîment shall be banishment.

"4. Whoever executes or causes to be executed
an order of the President of the Republie not coun-
tersigned by a minister, renders hunself personally
responsible for such execution, and may le punished
by the sanie penalty as for higlh treason, if le be a
functionary, or by the penalties set forth ln Art. 258
of the Penal Code, if te be not a functionary, with-
out prejudice la any case to the graver penalties
wtich may be incurred."

ITALY.
The Tiber las re-entered its banks, after having

inundated a great part of the surrounding country
and many portions of Rome. A fev days of sun-
shine have, however, been succeeded by renewed
storms, so tLiat fresi disasters seem impending. The
accounts from every part of the Peninsula are full of
detailed accounts of the damage occasioned by the
floods .

The Marquis de Sambuy, Sardinian Ambassador
to the Court of Rome, in the place of the Marquis
Spinola, arrived at Rame on Nov. 12th. Count
Callobiana las left Naples en congé.

SAnnu;inA.-The Piedmontese parliament reas-
senbled for the first ime after the recess, on the 19th
instant, President Pinelli la the chair. Signor Brof-i
ferio called upon the cabinet to appoint a day on
whicl tley migit be able to answer certain questions
of lis:-lst, on the state of tie relation of Pied-
mont witli Rome ; 2ndly, on certain recent innovations
in public instruction. The ministers having declared
their readincss to answer, the questions were fixed fori
the sitting of the following day. In the sitting of
the 20dm ai tIc Chamber ai Deputies ah Turin,
Signai' Braf'eria addressed the questions ta the minus-
ters, ai whîi le hîad given notice the day befare.
But la arder La save ime, it wvas agrced tInt eachl
question should le separatel>' discussed. Signar-
B3rafferio first attacd the governient on the nxomi-
nation af Signor Farni (whiose book wras transiated
b>' Mr. Gladstonme) ta LIc uportfolio ai Public instruc-
tion, an tIe ground tiat lie wras not a Piedmnontese,
and an Lthe ate Papal Bri against he Liwritings ofi
Professaor Nuytz. As ta the fi-st objection, Count
Cavour toôk LIe defence ai lis calleague, whoa Lad
accupied ttc post af Under Secretar>' ai State ath
Rame, uder theu canstitutianal régime iatroduced b>'
the Pope ic 1848, and had, moreaver, been sent as
Envay Extraordinary -ho tUe camp ai Charles Aller t.

Count fl(dour spoke liighl of th iiliterryrodiiciins
of lbs colléàgne, and vindicated the cnductdiôfie
* overnment in niaking such a choice. Sinàr Farini
then ascended the tribune, and spoke -in defence of
certàin measures lie had taken with respect tô the
universities, and which had beenattaèked by Brofferio.
As ta the lnatter of the Papal B3rief, Signr Deresta,
Minister of Jùsiice, declared that. tlie gvernment
would oppose any discussion on tlic Brief, that.being
a document oflcially unknown ta the goveament,and
Iaving no legal existance in the kingdom so long as
itwas not declared executory in the kingdom. The
remaining questions of less general interest were ad-
journed ta the following sitting.

SPAIN.
At the solicitation of Lord Howden, the Englisb

Minister at Madrid, the government of her Catholie
Majesty have granted a free pardon ta tventy-three
misguided Englisl subjects who were induced, by
assurances (the falsehood of whicli was admitted by
so many of the unhappy victimus themselves,) ta take
part in the expeditio of General Lopez. "I1 know
from undoubted authority," says thie Paris correspon-
dent of the Times, " that nothing could be more
humane, or more kind, than the treatment those
deluded men have met with from Capt.-General
Coucha."

AUSTRIA.
The Hungarian, Count Potoki, bas been arrested

by the Military authorities of Rendsburg. He lad
arrived from London by way of Paris, under a false
naine. In bis possession were fonnd proclamations
inciting the soldiers ta revolt, and printed copies of
Kossuth's last speeches in England.

Baynau was recently nearly burned ta death at his
residence in Hungary,-an incendiary having set his
house on fire.

PRUSSIA.
Lieut. Pim, in company with a Cabinet messenger,

arrived at Berlin, en route for Siberia, on Sunday,
Nov. 23. He ivas introduced by Baron Humboldt
ta the ing, who gave him letters ta the Emperor of
Russia, who wiIl no doubt cause him ta receive
assistance n the search for the long lost Sir John
Franklm.

HANOVER.
The body of the late King ivas ta lie in state till

the 26th. The Lein Strasse before the palace is
closed by a black barrier, but the passage for foot
passengers is not stopped. A crowd iof spectators
passes daily through the throne rooan, in which the
body lies. The hall is decorated with scarlet and
gold, the daylight is excluded, and the apartment lit
by the gigantic chandelier and numerous branches
along th valls. The officers of the staff stand
around the couch, on which the royal remains repose,
in a semi-circle. The body is clothed, and will be
interred in the King's uniform of an English field-
marshal.

It bas caused some surprise in anover that the
patent of accession issued by the new King styles the
new monarch George V., as George'IV. [III.] of
England was the first King of Hanover; the first,
second, and third of the naine were only Electors.
According ta the style adopted in Prussia in similar
circumstances, the Electors of Brandenburgh are not
ineluded in the lists of Kings of Prussia, thoug aiof
the same name as their successors. The present
Sovereigns are reckoned ouly fromn the first monarch,
Frederick I., 1701. The Electors of Hanover were
at the same time Kings of Hanover, but it 'vas not
expected that the order of succession of the English
Sovereigns would be continued as to namesin Hanover.
The Berlin journals, in announcing the death of the
late King, styled the present monarch George II.,
following the Prussian precedent.

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS AND THEIR MIS-
SIONARIES.

(To the Edior of the New York Freeman's Journal.)
At the present time, when the affairs of the Sand-

wich Islands occupy such a considerable portion of
publie attention, both in this country and in Europe,
I deem it not amiss ta bring forward a few observa-
tions, made in a personal visit thereto in the years
1850 and '51. As. many persons, and among others
the President of the United States, have thought fit
ta culogise the missionaries for the moral influence
vlich they have diffuseJ trough those islands, and
ta descant on the monstrous exertions ivhich they
have made to lead the inhabitants into the paths oi
religion and civilisation, I venture ta break from the
universal chorus, and give my views of the matter-
after ivhici I would ask you ta "look on this picture
and on tat.".

My first visit to the islands was in April, 1850, and
tien it ivas that I commenced my observations.
Withlout bringing forward any statistics, I presume
everybody is nequainted vith the immense amount
anually contributed by the different Protestant de-
nominations in the United States, for the nominal
support o tiose unissions, ani for the purpose af
suppiying them wvith tracts, bibles, testaments, &c.,
whiich they' innocently' suppose ta be appiied ta their
legitimat. uses, and, consequently, as innoeently con-
tinue ta contribute thereto,--therefore I will at once
proceed ta detail the truecfacts ai the case; pre-
mising, at the saine ime, that, without individuaiising
any', nmy remnarkîs are.applicable ta all the missionaries
stationed " in thase distant sens."

Withu regard ta the moral influence whîch is cre-
ditedi to timeir exertions, I confess my uttor inability
ta discover it, and cannat find evenf a peg ta bang
thxeir claims on. This influence must be conflned toa
their immediate family' circies, certainly iL is ùot
among the native population, as an>' anc will amfrm,
who lias ever witnessed the total absence ai virtue
among them, aad ai- their utter disregcrt for thec

riolt common rules of civilised lilfe.T?îe 7j
learned to chant a few Methodist hymns in tleur na.tire language, and a portion O them hie leare
rudiments of educatian ; but in OPPosition ta the
see the immense'majority who Iive in a staLet aiofu
barbarism- omuch s, that it ias only beca E
are 'ompelled, and not fi m any instilled princusi, 
prpriety, tat they conform theiselves ta robe io
any óther than nature's vestings. It issadt01 8the licentiousnss which universally prevails aonsîi
them, and no faIse delicacy shall prevail on me toeni
the truith. As a sitigle instance o thei" moralt ijd.
ence" exerted, Iwill briefly allude ta that cursedvk
of prostitution, and thouglh, in touching upan i, Ifeel
that I trèai on delicate ground, yet tru h dend,,
hlCarnn. Noiw, tie la'zs (those laws beiag framed
by, anc subject ta the action of the missinaies) de.
nounce the system, and punish the vomen wid.
af thirty dollars, or imprisonment for one hundedaîd
twenty days ; and yet, in the face of those veredais
in the toiva of Honolulu, not more than seventy.sçe,
bouses can be found which are not brothels Iayd
thise are, for the most part, the dtvellin s arenidemu
Toreigners. And why? methinks I learjesien
Why, simply because those moral engines abate iepawer, so far as ta hood-vink the crime, forhe ae
of the golden stream wich it pours into their caîer
True, they inflict the punishument provided b>' ftuekr;
but by permitting, in the very prisons, fle saune
abominable traffic, they enable the delinquents tespmy
their fines, and thus emerge ta "run their races acer
again."

Another instance of moral influence is to be oh.
tained in their singing. While ivith one breath tbh1chant the sublime "I'm bound for the land of Canan,»
(transiated, of course, into their jargon,) with another
they labor through the notes of the ".Haoolah-hoola1"
a sort of monotonous song, replete with everything
that is licentious lu word and action ! Customs liiethese prevail with them fromin the cradle to the grare;
and yet wve are called upon ho return thanks for ti
moral influences, of which these are the only disceri.
i11e effeets.

'What a picture is here presented for thec ntem.
plation of those who are accustomed from cean .
year, ta pay tribute for the support of mea«ia,
amid the fragrance of orange groves, and surrounded
by all the luxuries of oriental life, forget that soaa
are ta be redeemed, and that ta them is entrusted
the redemption of the benighted ones from the dork
shades of idolatry. Even vere they redeemed, thei:
condition would be but little better, in a Catholk
point of view-yet this does not exonerate thenfrom
their obligations, sa long as they receive funds for
thLe purpose, and appropriate them-to what lTho
answer is already given.

It is hardly consistent with the truie spirit of mis-
sionaries ta choose alwarys for their abode "a land ot
milk and ioney,". where everything which nature and
art lias fuirnisbed for the comfort of man is at bhand
where they can live in princely mansions, and bave
willing slaves ta do their bidding. No, the trie
preacher of the Gospel vwill penetrate with equai
willingness into the wilderness, cope with the savog,
undergo privation, lunger and fatigue; ia short, he
will do as the Redeemer did, and have, as his oly
reivard in this life, the happiness of restoring man t
lis God, and in the next a crown of eternal glory.-
Only in one instance, among the many islands of the
Pacifie which I visited, have I seen this, and tht
was in the case of a poor French Catholic missionry
in one of the Feejee Islands, wlere lue lhnd lived, ils
sole white inhabitant for14 years, in continualdanger
of his life, and having for his only temple a aide
bamboo but, reared byb is own lands.

The influence which they cod exert, did they
wishb, may be discerned in the fact that fthey make ie
natives do all their work, and pay tithes, in fruits aid
provisions, for their support. I have actually Seen
the wives and dauglhters o missionaries draln in sedan
chairs through the streets and fields, up hil] and oez
dale, by the poor natives,-hvlile others heid parasol
over them ta protect their delicate features from i
bronziug effects OF the broihing sun,-as if that saim
sun were not as scorching tathe poor creatures asto
them. If the vist iof savimg souls is tlheir onai
abject in crossing the seas, why not also Rgo alittît
farther, andi preach the gospel ta the thousands 0i
inhabitants of the Aretic regions, noir wandening lu
the ways of sin and darkness 1 fTIe facilities fer
passage ta and from there are unbounded-vihy Dut
avadtil hemselves of thmemi 'Simply because tîmi
creature comforts would not be promotet bY>'O
ciamge-and charity, they say, "lbegins at wline"

Iwould not do ta preach a dni ice anti e nowlierf
comionts aie but few and danger ile ;-thlire a
Goti freezes la thîcir hieants at Lime mnre thlghut, sud
thy recoil from the idea Of substituting te cilinig
North, for the balmy breath of the Equator. "h!
consistency, tlou art a jewel."

Titis is mnerci>' a prelude ta a senies of articles ci
these subjects vhliclu, ivit your permission, I inted
ta pîblisi-.therciare I drau the present to a claie.

Jbl Es SULLIv.1
No'York, Dc 10, 1851.

DIET 0F THE HUNGARIANS.
An litellgent correspondent ai mie Inidepand~

giving an aceount ai his observations la Hongua
speaks af tIe aiuni>ml strong anti athletie appeaiiftC

aîl inhanhiants. lIe goes an ta speiikaita

I tobk considerabue pais la Hungary ta nlotice du
died ami habits of edting ai Lhe people, as connected

ithf lthIs remnkable vi«or aiflthe race, hoping mS
useful hints mighit be dien~ved for Amernica on~ icù
ject This seemaed niaie desirale, as there l l

countr-y af Europe so résembling aur aor it.

extremities ai liethandi cati the aune sutdden, viaei
chne ftemperature thme samne aienr, stimeîad
atmsphrevh li arthoe Amecrican climnatey i
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j tiieh ii the usual Eniopean. There are b
distinguin Huugat whichprduce [ho most dehcious t
districts ind melons and peaes in the summer, wl ich j
ire buried ina sowin winter, preisely like the ilande

ene years i Ne' York. And in travellingp
oer the best partOf the land, I might bave thought,
ulres pérductions vere-concerned, I was journeying i

shrofgh he p1ainsO f ineré New York or Pennsyl- i
t the oniy exceptioehbeing the Voe, for thé want t

rn deh in America I arm disposed ta think the cause o

a not to be sought in the climate.
'la respect to Ithe habits of -the people, the great t

,euiârity seemed ta be their temperance ti eatng and i
inokittgîand[ at the same time their matiking of theirp

a leasant social occasion, and iot merely a i

meanà filing v'p the stomacb. . When I say theym
artm d rate, mean they indulg exces s,
AresePttw e-drinktng,there is scarcely a man i
te]and who does not drink the light wine at his dinner k

&M rupper. Bat with the Ilungarian ite meal-time t

ft aime for socal intercourse, when friends meet, or i
hen the children and felatives al gather vith the t

p trés, and have aimost their only merry, familiara
conversations durrig the day. They sit a great whilep

a table, and taste of a great variety of dishes, at leastI

amon« the better clases. Still, they are net by any i
nteans as hearty eaters as the Americans orL English. i

indeed, Io a traveller ivith a keen appelite, or te onef I

accusomlced te the vigorons exploits of the Englisl at t

the table, the Hungariatis seem really abstemious. f
They rnake much more use Of fruits, anld salads, and
cuifous puddings, anti the light, pure wiles, than we
o! the nlo-Saxon race. Indeed, an i ungarian
would consider himself in danger of beconimîg a sot,
if he shoutl drink every day lthe strong branîdied vies
which every Englishman lia on his table. The Eng- n
lish inungary say it is impossible, in fihat clear li
eçgenauied climate, te keep up their habit of beef- i
oaiing and drinkina..

The firt meal 'among the Hungarians is taleon ai 
aeven or eight in the morning, and consists only of a l
nlansof coiee with rich milk, and some meare cuttings
ofcoL toast broken up and eaten in the coffee. i

This is the universal breakfast for all classes exceptI
the poorest baer. Belween this and the dinner at one
ortwo,nethingisusuallyeatenlaor drunk. The dinner,W
as i have sali; is long, with a great variety of dishes,e
not essential[y lifferng from our own, except that it
is lighter, and a greater use is made of light wines.
This meal is always followed by a cup of coffee.
The only ther meal is the supper at eiglht o'clock in
the evening-a long mea again, with soup, fish, I
udding, and wiuc. Tea is very little drunk in the P
nd; sugar and sweetened articles, to, are seldom à

us et.b
Whatespecial thecry of diet to draw from aIl this, I

amn at a loss te determine. Still, the facts may be0
useful to same who are investigating the mater. The
principal ihintgs worthy of imitation sese [o be the
moderation and socralibility of the meals, and the
distance of lime at whicl they are separated-the last
being, no doubt, very conducive ta health; The prin- i
cipal cause of their vigorous health and vll-formed0
bodies must be found, without doubt, inl their open-air 1
parsuita nd manly exercises, te vhich the are
ardently attachei. They are a nation of her mena
and farmers, and are enjoying the benefits of tieir0
pursuits.U

No accouit of their habits would be complete,d
wbiout Mtaling that the whole population, from the
noblemaR and the clergyman down te the lower baller'
on the Puszta, smoke incessantly, from mor till night.d

THE LAW OF DOMESTIC STORMS. i
Whilst scientific men are very laudably devoting"

themselves te the study of stormi in general, we pro-0
pose imvestigatine that particular branch of the sub-Y
ject which is appicable to every-day life; for a know-
ledge of the thecry and causes of damestic storm a
Must be useful te all classes of the community.

Itwasan contemplating the ruin caused by adoames-
lie hurricane, in the miidst of China, that the irriter
firsteonceived the idea of giving his head ta a subject
about which bis bead had been broken more thanc
aMe, thougli ie had never before thought of collectingI
lagether the resuls of lis experience. He had ob-
Served that the various domestie stormas he had on-
countered, as mate of a very troublesome craft, though
smaeimes sudden and furious, had generally saine
detenrmiind cause, and frequently took !the same dire'c-
titn, by nncentrating towards himself all their vi-
Olence. le resolved, therefore, on kee pino a log, orI
journal, in whichl ha noted down, from hour t heur,f
the slate o! te craft ta which ha acted as a maie_
withtha nominal rank of commander. Hedescribed]
ber condition under a slight breeze, her behavior inv
Tongh weathler, the effect produced upon her by all
sorts of airs; and, in fact, le collected such informa-
tikn,thaï.the thought any juticious mate, atached to
a silar craft, would firid little difficulty in lier man-s
agernent.j

One Of the curiosities of this domestic experience,f
is the fact, that the sanme liurricanes prevail at about0
the ame periods of the year; and it is remarkable,
tht thOuglithc wind seantstlobe raiscd witlî immense
difficulty about Christnns aime, demestie artas araRmti prevatent at that period.

These storms are not felt to eperate severely onthose who are provided with a heavy balance, whichr
prevents .the afritnting influence of those fearful îîps1and downs wfhi are maet with at the time alluded te.1Those who are protected by the shelter of a bank
SCOmparatively safe i these storms; tiough theeis substantil craft, unable to meet an unusuallyaheavy draft, w.ill frequently be found incaable cf
keeping [lia head aboya water.ap

lis a.simgular fant, tai domestie, lika othxer atorms,Pffvail mt circles; and, indeed there la no.circle intvichi [hey are not lo be found ; for lthey visit ltae
anily circle, [ha higher circee, and [he ]ower cices,
ilialmosi aqual ragularity'.

thaoomugh understanding cf the dornestic hurricane
of course, lnvatuabie te a master having lte chargeo! ne cf tic weaker vessaIs, for it enables hlm tla
eeiave .[he stormn cominoe on, and te pass out cf it.

Aiomastic storm 1s ganeraly preceded by a great deali
f ing and blowinno, whtich Iéads more or le gra-yui> to a regeular blow up; and (haecraft will fre-

qtently beÇ n0 to heave in every directian. Sema
btale 6 leavoz te meet the. storm by' beaving ta ;
bt h~efte doubles, writhoutsubduing, its violence.

Th mdn? eae dorimg a domestic storm cf this na-
tt a 'ahvays very' great, an4 a family wreck is not

TtOrque 1gly the.snd consequençes,.
at e nmerous.diffet;ent attrltat pre.vaitl and-form,Utwere,.ths, eletnsnts.ocf a dcnmsstic. statrm, woild 4

Ek a ug and AQät.a1?] chaptoet c thtemsel.e's t

but iwe give the headsa a few of the principal. Seme-
lines a starm begins with trifing airs, but these often
ncrease suddenïy to a squall otf the mos alarming
character. Somelimes a Blorm commences with va-
pors, which by degrees dissolve mio mnoisture, and a
squall spnings up, accompanied by torrents of tears
rushing down the face of nature, or ill-nature, with
fearful fury. A stori of tîhis kind passes over more
qùickly than sime of the other sorts, though the craft
often goes right over on ber beam-ends; and, under
bese cireumstances, if allowed o lay-to for a time,
she ivil most probably rigiht herself, vithout the mate
or master takimrg any trouble. if he is timid,hlie vill
prnbably begn ta try and bring the craft round, by
taking ber out Of says, cutting away lier rigging, or
ome other desperate process; but the best wvay is to

leave ber alone, though it is sometimes justifiable ta
dip her ub well into the water, for the purpose of
keeping hersteady. If the domestic stormi threatens
to be disagreeably durable, and[ the squail continues,
t may be advisable Io lower the gaff, by reeing the
hroat-ropea orcap-string under the jaws, and niake
all taut and quiet. Tiis process istermed, il nautical
phraseology, bendimg a spanker; and there is no doubt
that the most formidable spanker may be bent by a
firm adoption of the plan snggested. If she labors
much, you can ecase lthe tixroat-rope, saas te gi ve room
for everything to work fairly aloft; but if yu see a
squall getting up, eîaw lier down immediately.-
Punch.

THE PRINCE IN THE EAST.
Il is a consolatory and satisfacrory sign of the t a-

bility of our institutions-a sigr of hope peuiarly
needed at the present day. Our ord mary pal itical re-
iances have failed us signally. PolitiIcal parties have
broken up so thoroughy ltaithrae is not a vreck left.
Traditions, prestiges, author-iies-all have yielded ta
the overwhelming tide of timea; all have Ina swal-
owled up by mdifferentism. Public men wehave
nune lo trust-at least nono in particular. The newest
dea is that the "special constable" is the true guard-
an of the British constitution ; but ive all know ,tliat
c the l0th of April Iwas a sortof farce, and we w inca
under these boasts about the redoubted spe6al con-
stable, which recall certain ideas that associate his
chivairy with that of John Gilpin and Majur Stîîrgco.
No-there isl n real ruler amongst us, sava the'Mo-
mentua: our sysierm is s vast, so complicated, so
ige la scale, se multitudinous l idetails, that it must
go on. A revolution could not stop it. Robbers and
passengers are equally overwielmed by an avalanche.
Monentum is not the most discriminaing of goverirs,
but at any rate le is powerful.

Thus ie are ableo t d virtually writhtîi n Ministry,
or with a Ministry that is but tener and piercer to Iliat
great se lf-acting machine. M inisters retain no author-
ity : why should they? it needs no statesman ta make
the world come rouni on is axis. You nieed nothing
more than afèe beadles te keep the litle boys from
gettiimg inthe ray of Iwlevorld and being run over and
crushed; and our Cabinet beadles do very wcll. Even
whien they quarrel among lthemselves, as beadle and
peiw-opener and sexton viii, thIe world tili twags on],
and Wednesday succeeds Tuesday with more than
official regularity.

Pariament, tee, als axploded. IVe all had our
doubts about it. Reform was said to bave made it as
good as new, or better,-as a bone is all the stronger
where it ias been broken. But, by ill luck, ve have
discovered that the most reformed half of Parhiament,
tieborough.lalf, as in great part elected by the Cop-
pock and Ediwards tribe: and how can a nation put
its trust in Co rock and Edwards? W e used t

1

"tlhank God tereaisa House ofLords;"butlthe louse RTIGHTS AND WRONGS OF WOMEN.
of Lords is evidently bent on being forgotten, and last About the ailliest o all the movemaenis now in pro-
year it made great progress l [tat direction. grels is this outery about the wrongs of wonen. It

'lhere is feged sornetthig avful, drifting on as we wouldi reay!> seem liat sanie females suppose tliat they
are towards a tremendous future-at least, so they say are oppressed and depressed, wronged and degraded
-î. being left thus forloru. We have had stormts be- by the ltyranny of the horrible men, ant theyi are de-
fire, but ihen we couldi nîways have Ia pilot te w ea- livering, lectures, writing books and tracts, holding
ther the storn." Perhaps it will aill cern rigit. If Eu- conventans and adoptiig resolutions, all a omindicate
rope should be convulsed, w«e cati at least try tha spe- their rights. A convention of women had just beeu
cial constable. But the most alarming part ofth e pros- bel in Warcester lo discuas [ha sunject. There were
pect is, that Ministers, they say, aîre brewing a spe- severailhundred females present, and the proceedings
cial storm of their own-areîettig up a new " Re- were unusally spirited. Mrs. Pauline L. Wri"ht
fori Bill agitation !" 1The Refori BIill was carried presided ani opened te meeting vith a strong adatrss.
by Birmingham,-w-hom Ministers of that day all but A large nuimber of letters were rend from distinguishied
lavited te Loidon; and a curious series of signs may men anti vomen, mosit of them expressing sympatity
be noled it rofarence ta the coming storm. A dis- with the movement, and urging more deoided action
linguishtied insurgent arrivos in Lundon ; ait official in ils behalf.
physician wraits upon hima to recruit hisi heath;hlie But what sort of action does [ese masculine con-
ges ta Birminliani, and [he pageant whichli attends vention femîales dentand? 'Tlie writer i [lth New
hlm thore is graced by an ald commemorable fing- York Observer, whose words we cite, remarks t-
the banner of the old Birminghat Political Uion, They propose that woiman eshould assume equal
victor in the Reform camapaign ! It is witi these por- labors and responsibiilties wthjli mai ; tliat she should
lents that we approach the Reforn campaign, for enter the same walks of business, encounter the same
which Lord John has selected the tremnendous year conflicts, shulder the sanie burdens, and share the r
1852. And who is t b the pltat teowatherita t responsibilities of the statuerusex. And what wouldi
storm? Lord Johni? Are we It put Boreas at theieln? she gain. instead cf being ny longer the potted
Are tve ta put our trust in St. Alman's as the savior of lad, ashe would become the drudge; degraded to uthe
lie constitution, et bail Coppock as the Licinius Stolo leel of the laborer of the oalcer sex, sihe would cease
of te day? Are the Lords to save us ?-Spectalor. tue ticthe idol of a mann's regard, but would oon bce the

abject of compeition, rivalry,; and strife. Her posioti i

would b a iuudred per cent. lower than il is now.
REPOSE IN THE BOSOM OF THUE ROMISH We sec the effects of the change in the case of those

CHURCH. few women who unsex hemselves, and becone
"cWe sonetimes liear il said of a sceptic, an ultra- traders. If iecessity compels them to do business, we

mtionalist, ene wlo has literally run rationalism into pity theni ; if the>' trade from choice, they et- con-
the ground, he las sougitt crepose in the bosom of the tempt.-Who woiuld respect a woman on haunge ?

Ronish Church .aInq i ntilo the evidences of the Who wvould wish lis wife or daugiter te "sieh it 1iii
Christian Ravelation has led ta painful doubts about Watl street? HoW long would the purity and refiue-
ils authority, ta perplexing questions about inspiration, ment of the sex, the chUam of sociely, b reiaied, if
and miracles, and prophecy, &c., until the soul, well they were to male themiselves common tihe caily
nigi famished upon the ean die, which is ail that avocations of this sordid world of ours. Yet the priu-t
remains after such a dealing with the rich gospel ciples of Mrs. Oakes Smith and the Worcester Wonen's
feast, betakes itself in desperation o 'odi Ecclesamn.' Convention would tUs degrade the whole sex.
' Implicitly receive what the Church of Roine, the We say, hlien, there is no call for this clamer ih
only consistent and respectable ecclesiastical authorify behalf of wvmen. They are now -here tliey should
teaches about Scripture and ils contents.' Itis true, be, and in this country of ail others, hey mnay say:
in many instances, especially in ngland and in We seek no change, and leaset of a Itsuch change as
Germany, that the ranks of the Romsaniss have been ,hese pretended frienids would brimg us.'.
reinfrted fron the most rationa,, or perhaps, w. At the Worcester Convention, William If. Channing,
should say, the least rational of th rtionalists. We proceeded te deliver a report from the Conmiitee aon
are inclinued te 1biNia thi msny persons entertain a Social Relatiois,of whic lia is Chairman. The main
vague thoughlit that onr, brethren of the eldest Church points of the Report w-ete as followst :
have'an iidvan[age. cver grotestants in. this respect,, First : Single Life, its priijees, digmflies, duies,
A very flile reflsction wil satisfry any one that.this is ap] dangers,.which wer ably I discussed.
not sa. Moreover, notxing of the kind is claimed by Seconf7ly: Marriage-evils of the present system,
intelligent Romaniîts, The authority of the Eccesia Under this head, M. Channing copsidpred the subject.
dacens, the teachin- Church' rests upon the Scrip-. of Divorce.
turça cGo ye intoa4theaerth andprech the gospel; 7ifrdly: Abusés of Women-Natxre-Licentious-
to every creature,' and tie liké. And, of 'course, ness. Under this head Mr. Charlin" gave a table of
tefre we cnu 'allow. the commissionof this Church, most startling and appaling facts ani statistics of the
we must have faith in the Gospels, -one of ther, at cities of New York, Philalielphia, and Boston. la
leaste from which it is derived, and this faith i ta be conclusion, headvocated thé establishment of an order
gaqd. trough,the exerciseof privtale jugmen. ' Y ; cfo ppar-a sit oeooi,.hpqhou.4<d be çalled "The

The Wanlderers Denth, The Dving îBîrgar,
The Dying Shirt Maker, The Mnganlen,
The iroken Henri, TIe Farnisl'd Neellewomaîn.
'J'lic DesîiîtePcar, The Clioiera 1>nUcent.

Ail [litabove Tales arc from Real Lire, laving heen wit-
nessed bly the levenred Athor during a long Missionary C'n-
reer, ia thnt Modern Bubylon, London. It is not tua mnvh Io
say in itshvor that it is worth a dozen o tlie modern « IGift
Book."

TMieW-nrlc înnhes a n indsomc I1Sîno. vol tare cf 400 pages,
prinleri froinncw type n fine paper. ]lloisnrated wiaiî 2 stee
engraviings, und bound ia the nuatest manner at tte following
prices:-

Cloth, plain, - - - 50 cents.

Iitiion hier., git, - - I
«This li eqiol in inîerest to Warrea's Dinry cra late Phys-

eia.-Lonjdon .Ti-nes.
I A volume of most aflbcting narratives, from ii pen foria

Enlishi priest, iïnioine of whicli is displayed ia a remarlcable
nanner ti power of religion ovcr somei f the worst and mot
abandonC elbraecrs; LUnd in whicli, alsao, isset forih Ithe
wreched cndi ta whiciîvice olen conducts its victimis. The
plo eilarts cf fic Missionarv %ithe inufid,t, (licuiiser, ic
Jnîîliimud, tirehiîrglîr, rand ailier tîuîimppy acrcature, are releWlcd
witih siiplicity and pathus."-CadllA Ikrald.

D. & 1. SADLTER & Co.,
179, Notre Darne St.

A NEW AND COMPLETE
Frenci and English and English and Frena

DIC TIONA1RY,
ON the boais of the ROYAL DICTIONARY, ENGLISIEt
and FRENCH and FRENCH and ENGLISI; compilei.
fron te Jictioiinaries Of JonHNSToN, Ton, Asu, WEnsTuaR,
inrd Citoixin, fren lie ast editian cf Cof' zixcÀîn , GAanna,,
and J. DEscAitit san, î de aUit liedution cf' dia AeîîIhiry, Itht.
Snpplement t the Academy, the Girninmnatical Dictionary ci
Lavenix, tie Universal Lexicon or Boiste, un tlie Standard
Teclinologieni Works ctillier laiguage, coitaining:-

1. All tie words n commun tise, wila a. copios selection o;
ter ns oolscent or obsolete, cunnct wii A lite iera

2. Teehuicai teriîs, ors8uchiawu rc lu geitera 111e ira the Arn'9,
Ma nufactiures, and Sciences, in Naval and Military languagé,
in Lnw, Trade, and Conmerce.

3. Terns, Geograpiical, &c. &c., with Adjeclives or pi.
thets, elicidating }hîstory.

4. A literai and ftired prongnciation for the use cf thï
Arnericansan tii]Eglisi.

5. Accurate and discrin'iinuting dçfinitions, and, when ne-
eesary, wit ,apralriate exanpIsand illustrations, tcndin.cto
fix as wIeil as dispiuy tlie sigiaica;ion, irnport, rankand én-
racter of eci litaividual word.

6. Pecuilar constructions, modes t, speech, idiomas, &c. &4.
7.ri viamy.,

8. The dîcultics of French Grammtar presented and re,
soived ini English, as they occutr thtrtglouttheuic work. By
Professor Fsr, Formeriy I Professor Tînmns, Professer,

Proessor f Eglagi s [i ahand Aitlior o aerai Lex-.
CollegeLouis le Granîd. Iiog1 iîclWcrki.

With coepluie tables of tlie verbs on an entirely new plan, le
which the verbs throuîghout the 'work are referred by Cí<arleu
Pieot, Esq. The wholo prepared wtii uthe.naddition in their.
respective places, of a. vt eat number o fterma in the
NATUR&L SGIENCflS,CH MWR EJCNOe
&a., wiche ar eqntto hq found in nyothcr 1euhorEr ngiiah.
Dlictionary, by J. Donso, Member o fthé Anierie'a Phi oso-

ieal Society oflie Académy of National Seidnee. of Phi-.
iadclphia, &c. &c. Fifth edition revised and corrected.

Rioyal 8v of 1376 pages,substantially bàund, foréiy .7.
D,&J.SADLIER & Co;

1N?9, Noue Damq Street..

to this point, Protestants and Catholics must engage Sisters of Honor," or by soe other appropriate came.
in precisely the same investigation, and use iii the This sisterhood, he thonght, miglht estabtisli an insti-
necessary process of inquiry, the very same meanis.- lution iri each of the States-a sort of College or
We a> nohing, observe, of the advantage which thle University for Women, endowved by the gifts and
Romanist has or claims ta have in fiiing ont tho earnings cf women who have acquired property, and
Canon, and in interpretation of Scripture, iwe refer vien they die vculd gladly bequeath it ta such an
?nly Io the greant first siep, ivithout vlich the second institution, ta b sustained by the co-operative industryts impossible, ta the issue between the Rationalist and of ists inates. It lstould bu a higb-school of woman-
the Sapernaturalist, Deist and the Christian, whilh hood, and a home, a refuge from the world for those of
after all, ralier lian any question between the various our sisters whlto would frec themselves frem false,
denominations, is thte great qinestion of tlie cday. We uncongenial, and inconsiderate alliances liunmarriage,
were much siruck, net long slce, in reading Cardinal whbicht, under a previous bead, Mr. Channuing hat
Wiseman's admirable lectures upon the great doctrines pronounced adultermus and offensive in Ilte sigit of
of his Churci-to observe how entirely lie followed, God. This could be done quietly, w1iihnt punblicity
up t the point which we have indicated, tlie line of of a trial for divorce. Hel took strong groutnd, aise, on
thouglt faniliar Io Protestants. IVe asked ourselves the sacrediiess of marriage. This mode of relief ha
then, as v had fbeore, what comfort can the sceptie proposed as substitute for the present law of divorce
about the ciaims of Christianity find here, whiclt a i.cihlie declaredI toe h tolly inednquate and evil.
Protestant rould nt afford him ? Here is lie t be le gave a giîîwing picture of thu beautifut dQmain on
comforted 'by a church, whose authority ultinîately vichb sueli an institution might bo establisied, and
rests upon Evangelists, iohose authority again lie can- the happy life of sytmpatllhy, attracive indistry and
net see reason to acknowledge. Ve wish that we content of those who might choose sucli a retreat from
had the book at hand, that e might give lthe passage the worId.
at length. But e vare confident that we have entirely )r. IIarriet R. unts of Boston, fallowed Mr. Clian-
cempreiended its crift. Thesceptie nusi cease l be ninîg, with an able address on Fenale Medical Edu-
a sceptic before the Romist Church can do anything cation. Se commencedi by expressi ng the obligations
for im."--Christian Regisfer. of Anmerican woimen te Mr. Channing. She iwas

In another article we have referred to the Christian thlanklti [hat there was a mai pure enough to present
Register as sheiewing an unuauial spirit of candor in t eli subjee lie had broigh t before them, without rais-
reference lo Catholics. I is a Protestant tiat lias ing the blish of modesty te the cheek of any ee.-
drifited S far lown Ithe streani tat it forgets the corn- Gralefl are we haliat lie liad a mother t eimpress upoi
motions alendant on the first burstiig ifrlomthe fouît- lhim stucli an organization and such principles ihat lie
tam. It represents the Scitnria wh protestcd aa-ai enn spxeak lo us su serionsly as o commnand our solemn
the Trithleists of Andover, who protested agaiîis the attention. She showed how mua medical oducatioa
Calvinistic Puritans, vho protesteti agains the Calvi- is needed by 'oman, tiat se minay attend tîpoi ier
nistie Presbyterians, who protested against the Epis- sisters in those limes oricknlss adntrial when ale
copalians, iwho protested against the Luthliranisv, who neds Ithe advice and counsel of a friend.
protested against the Church of Christ! Sa, as Noali Mr. Channing proposes the Fourier doctrines of
was the seventh eneration from t [libeginning of the marriage ns a remedy for the wroigs of woman, anti.
world, an] fin tis tine the delîge came, sthe Dr. Harriet 1int is hankftil that Mr. Channing had
Socinians represented by the Regfisler are degeneraied a imother to impress on him siuch an organization as to.
seven degrees from the Catholi'failli, and, hîaving ne make such a man of hin f If these reformers did not
ark, it is no wonder they fuel the abyss swallowing become so silly in their folly il would be well It follow
them up. lte wit arguments and fact. But who can serioualy

But we must say we ara astonishedt how the editors reaa'so agiainst nonsense like this of Channing and:
of a paper makingpretensions teointelleutuailcharacter, Miss DOCtor larriet Muni?
and published in-the city of Boston can, in good faith,
-for the goiod faith cfli the writer does not sean .Th .Dlia .veiuig Ilaies liatuaeSpanic
questionable,-fall into so egregicus an errar respect- Goveramnt lins made a soneessiaci ta hundre i
ing the grounîds of te Catholic polemic. No, dear Gvflm>square mîtes cf counir>'on [Ne hata f hfune
sir, be assured the Catholie Church can ic more refer andfIl
te the Bible as the source of is authority than a satle Guadalquiver, iu Andalusia and Estramadura, for
man can go 1Iothe mortanda-bookcs of his colleg colonization by Irisi settlers. The sailera ara te have
days for proof that le is the sanme personal identitys.exemption f'ran taxes for tweanty-fiv years; admis-
as ie tras in the days of his youth. The sane man sien cf their furniture, clothing, and agricultural lia,
may reler ta things lie lias written and publislhed in plements, free of duty ; privilege of follinîg timber..
his yeuth in profthati he bas noet changed his pinciples, fe .builing u ithe royal forests; poier ta appoint.
an] se the Cathohte Church mn' anti eau rfer backtheir own municipal authorities." It isexplained thatl
from oa age ta anoher, aveu to tha firta, for proof the land is n a district which as unpeopled by the
that ier doctrines and ber failli have been ever un- expcion of [ha Moora, au] ha naver ime beau
changed and the same. We earnestly advise the ully occupied.
editor of Ihe Boston Chrislian Regisle- te gét Cardinal
Wisemanf's Lectures on the Church, (tliey can be JUST PUBLISIED,
readily procured,) and te correct his impressions as to A GIFT BOOK FOR CATH1-OLICS.
their doctrine. Cardinal Wiseman may, ve know net
whiether lhe does, use the Scriptures as an admitted1
aullorit' wiii the Episcopalians, and it is this denc- S I C K C A L L S:
mination hat the Cardinal las chieli teo do with. FROM TFE DIARY OF A MISSIONARY PRIEST; by.
But as a ground upon which te establish the primart . EDWARDPRICE, M.A. The Volume contamr

lad~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~h aI[oCraiuRvlili ni[eeitihe lcfollcwing Steries r-fact of the ChristiaLn Revelaion and the establishment Te Infidel, TheMerchant'sCclerk,
of the Cathlic Church the Scriptures would neyer be The Drin Banler, Death Beds rthe Pao,
used uitles' withusich as alreacly admitted them as The Drunkard'sDeati, A Missioner's Saturday'a
inspired truth.-New York Freeman's Journal. The Misers Death, WNork,1 Th. %r. lI.ý 1, ri'
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FOR SALE.
1THREE HUNDRED CIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,

Sep. 11, 1861. 25, Coliege Street.

-Lodgings for Female Servants out of Place,
AT FLYNN'S

Servant's Regisfry Office, and Second-Hand Book Store,
No. I 3, AL]EXANDER STREET,

cIOsFTre ST. rATltCS cVaRctt.

TAMIIDES requiing SERVANTS may rest assured tat none
will be sent fl-omI thi Office whose cl&raeter will not boar tte

,strietcat investiration. Servants, too, are issurci that their
'interest shall bdieiy attended to.

1-lours of attendance from 9 til 111 A.M., and from 2 till 4 r.m.

'BECOND-HAND BOOKS SOLD VERY CIHEAP.
SERVANTS WANTED a the above Ofdice, whob can give

Good Refurences as to Uteir character antid capability. No
other need appi>.

AugustL8, l1851.

Still the Forest is the Best Medical School 1
Tite predisposilion which exposes te humaonframe to lhe

infection and virulence of all diseakes, proceeds direct-
y or indirect!1 front a disorlered siaie of' the

System, caused by Impure Blood, Bilious
andi MJorbid condition of the Stema<h

and Rowels.

DR. HALSEY'S
G UW-COATED FOREST PILLS.

(A Sarsaparllapreparation of it-nezanpled efficacy.)
These Pils are prepJred froin Ite best Sarsaparilla, conbined

x.vitbher i.Letaailutcptreties cf Ible Iigitest bMediciiai
vtue. Titoy ar ai-anre e"ottoe ottann> Municut- or

Minerailaeve. 'Theypurge withotgripi.ng,natîseat-
inîg, or evakening; en lab takon at an> tioue, xvithout
hindrance fromi biultess, change of diet, c- dangerr oftak-
ing cold. They neitter liav-e Ite aste nor hIe smneil of
cediemne, andl ire live tintes nore-elTctual in te uri e of

dsenscs tau any Pills i ise.
But a short ime alts elap sel siace iese grit and gold Pills
cr first matie knowine to the.pubbiie, yet lthoisaridsitave already

;xperience their good dffiects. inviilis, given over b their
Physic-ias as incurnble, hai-e fonnI relief, and been restored tu
ounI anl vigorous heaiihfrom -thei .use.

TO FATIIERS OF FAMILIES.
Bile a:td foul state of the stomach occasion more sickncss

and ticaths lm fautiliis, thian aillotloer cauîses cf dilacse put
together. Soumedmtaes wh olue fmtnilies are talein down bii malii-
ant levers, Fever and Agite, and oter dangerous lisoixlais, i]

procedig frion a blious and ful stat o ftc stona. No
parentcltanbu se ignonant as nottaielinnt tce gretadanger
existing fromt biliousness-no parent woild be guity ofcausing
the

DEAI TH OF RIS1 OWVN CIiILDREN/ I
Tet thiousands of childten and aduts die cvery year ilirough
iegtcet of parents to attend o the early syiptonas of bile and

foui stoniach.
Stuperihivr cf bil e may an*ays be kntown by sone vtifhvorable

cymptoa wroucu it proluces, stiuci as sici stonach, Lniaclhe,
loss of appetite, bilter taste ii the nouth, yeilow tlit ofîloe skmtu,
langauditees, coates, or other symttptoiiis ofa siutilar nature.
Aino n cvory npeao o •gels biiicus, lite nagicet ot aitich is sure te
brin-' arc'docte latagurouis dlisrer, fruqitîaatuv teiinitatinin(
ieati. Asingle 25 cent box of Dr. in!seus um-coated For-
est pils, is ulicient to keepî a whoule famtîtit' fron bihions attacks
and sickntes, froma six tmonthls te a year. A single dose, floi 1
te 3 oftiese muill and excellent Pills, for a cliid; frot 3 to 4 for
an adîlt ; and ront 5 to 6, for a groi- iierson, carry ofFiall bili-
cns andrinîbidl mtatter, and resore the stomach and bowels.

ruring an e aitig a mtanier oi. o usattacks, Und iany
olLer dsoret-es.

SALTS AND 'CAST OR OIL.
No reliance can b iplaced ' Salts or Castor Oil. Thse, as

wcie as ail coutxmaon 'purgatives, pass of witîhout tothing the
bile; leaving the bowels costive, atd the stomiach lin as han con-
dition us bol-cbre. Dr. lalsev's Forest Pills net on the gaul-iluicts.
antid r-iry- al inorbid, biliouiis mater, fro Ite stoac and bowl-
is, boaitg Ilte systemu stron- and buoyaut-minid elcar ; pro-
dueing permanent good htenhlî.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. Halsey's Pills were first made knoxvn ta Ite pib-

lie, unrdr dteniletîornintion of Il 1-lebsu's Sugnr-aie l
1Tîtoin.extcint qitiies soeottaitn îýloi i ahigIlorîuate,
andI the anial sale ofimany ltousand boxes. Tia grcat st
cess excitedthe avarice oftlesiging inme, whoi 0cîilceed the
manufacture of cotmaîinon Pills, whitii the, oated with Saar,
te gi ti i bite oitword apcarnce cfi. si i cIer i
te sol tliteta otîder the geot) -xvii tDr. l-aisuy's lPilus ldgaiiei,1

byl eiring thoiisauds of isensc.
The public are ino- mot respctfully notifiei, -that Dr. lal-

sey's genuinte Pills will hiîeufortl bc coated with

GCU M AfABIC.
An article whicl, in every respect, upersedts Suir, both on
account of its healing virtues, and its u lrbiit'. lie discovery
ofth'is iiproveent, is hie restilt of a scicession ofcxpcriments,
during ltee yCars. For Ite invention of wliih, Dr. n-faise luas
beein awanrdal the onbly atunt ever granted on Pills by the
Governimient ofthe TUiled States ofA erica.

The G nm-coated Forest Pills pre-sent a beautiful transparent
gloss' appearance. The well-ktownioleo-e qitahities of
ptc Gutît Arabie, with hiic thy are coated, retdrs thet
alill batter than Dr.nIaley's lebrated Sugaur-coatPills. The
Gum-coated Pils are never liable te ijory flo- dap uss, lut
renain lhe saine, retianuing ail tueir vii-tues Io a itidefilite
perion ofltime, and nrperfectiv l-re froi-cm the tiateable and
nantscaitg utaste cf Mtete. e.ni oer eto avoid alinipositions,
and t obtan Dr. 1Haisey', truie and geuinre Pills, sec that Ithe
label ofcac ibox Uans the signature cf1G. W. JHALSEY.

Rteader I ! If ytou wisih toe Utautre of a iedicine which
does-not coîtin tht lurkling poison, Calontel or Mercury, pur-
chse JHALSE PS GVUM-COA TED FOREST .PILLS,
and avoid ail cthers.

If you iesireà niili cunt getilepurgnaive, wih neitier nai-
sates ior gives rise tao gripaing, sce foar JIALSE Y'S PILLS.

Ifyou vouil have [lie miosrt concentrated, as well as the lsi
conpoutid Sasaparilla Extrac in the world, for pîurUiig the
blood] obtaii Dr. 1ALSEY'S PiLLS.

If you do not wish t ftal ta victin to danberous illness, and bc
<ubjectedtIon ,Pysivicinn',î bill of20 or 50 dollars, take a dose ef
Dr. -IALSE YS LLLLS as sooI as uifavorn ble syntptons are
expericnced.

If you wouli have a Metdicine whicl idoces not lave tte box-
els ctostive, but ives strength insteail of -eatkness, procure
HALSEY'S PIL.S, and avoid Salts and Castor Oil, and ail
ommon puriatiiv-a.

Parents, if -ouit vish.vour families to continue in good leaith,
kcep;a bôx ofl-ALSES'S PILLS iu your hiuse.

Ladies, Dr. HALSE Y 'S Pl LLS arei mile] and perfect]y barrn-
y ess, and ell adapted ta the peculiar dalicacy of your conisti-
lutions. Procure liten.

TraVe anw MawiAr-r, b o ne rlaking long voyages,
protide yourslf wili Dr. l-XLSISYS PlILLAS, as a safeguard
eagainsu siekactus.

Whoiesale a'nd Rctail A-ents:-In Montreal, WM. LYMAN
& Co., andI R. W. lEXYOLD; Three Rivers, JOHN KEE-
NAN; Quebec, JOHN MUSSON; St. Johns, BISSETT &
fLLTUN.

Feb. 0, 1851. -

JUST PUBLISHED,
BY D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

NO. 164, William Street, New York; 179, Notre Dame
Street, Jfontreal; and 128, Federal SI., Boston,

CATHOLTC SCOIOL BOOKS,
Poblishel railla.lthe approbation cfltha Pi-ovin cifii 6f tito BRO-

T RS of e UicHRISTIAN SCIOOLS, Mo REa.

TuE FIRST BOOK OF READING LESSONS,
Revised and Enlarged, by the

BaioTrurS oF TaE CHRIsTIAN So-aHooLs.
18rno. of 72 Pages, in stiflfpaper covers, 2; ; halft nuslin, 3V1.

In Pros, and vill be issued in a few weeks. The SECOND,
THIRD, and FOURTH BOOKS of READING LESSONS,
Revised and Enlarged witlit SPELLING LESSON at the
tead of each Chapteraccentuaied, by the

BRoTiiErs OF THE î RISTIAN SCoeoLS.
Those Books have bcar entircly remodelled and some matter

stricken cut,a nd a great deal df usefid natter tdded. Largo
additions have beenmade tetheSpeloing Lesons, andthe en-
tire properly neeintted, a fenture whieb is a decided itmprove-
ment on ilie old Piladelphia Editions, whichl hava been in
use in lie Uitd States for some.years pasit.

The Pliladelphia stereotype Edition, (vlie'ih lias been pur-
clmsed, nd is now tnnouncedlv by a New York house), n-as
stereotyped sone cit years age, f one of the eariieist edi-
t iens puilliahib' lte 1ilitttera -cf the Chîristian St-hoha, ln Ira-
and, tutviclt lite'have leng sinee iitia-sidefor later'aI dit-
provel eitions.

We arc deternimed to imake our new and improved edition
(publisedi inder ihiei snperinitendetnce of the Broliers of the
t3irisltian Sebools, and upproved by ihlieProvincial oftheOrder)
at as low prices as the old edition; whic lis n(ow put ferwai
as new.

A numbiier of other Works, by the Brothers of the Christian
Sehools, are in preparation.DL

7. & , SADeIER & Ce
179, Notre Daine St-oct.

CATHOLIC WiORKS.

JUST PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE BY TIIE
SUBSCRIBERS:

ALICE RIORDAN, lthe B!ind Man's Datugiter, h Mrs. J.
Stdlier, 12mo of 280 pages, in mîsiin; price Is 3dM

WILFLY BURKE, or the Irish Orphan mi Ainerica, by Irs.
. Sadlier, 24im, nutslin ; price is Ild.

The DUTY of a CHRIST[AN TOWAIIDS GOD, to which
is atdl Pravers alt Mass, and te Rules cf Christian Polte-
nis, trans!alelied froim the Frenlt by Mrs. J. Salier, 12m o of
4010 pages, hailfboindi, 1s 10§d;in;h muslin, 2s 6d. Ten
tiihousand of this work ias been sold within a year.
Thiis is used ns a Renditg Book lin tie Schools ofthloCihristian

Brothers. IL is an admirabe book of intst-uectioi fo- parents as
vell as their children.
The O oPL\.N cf MOSCOW, or the Yung Governcss (fufth

iliousanti), transtaitei fiotît lUe lrenct Uv Mr. J. Satilur.
iSinio, 100 page, vith fine stee engravintg tond an illuintti
litie; price 2s 6d.

The C ASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixteenth
Ccrntnry' (foui-h thousandi, tianted fron the French hv
Mr-s. . oîdur, ISino, viih an engr and ant illuminaieted
titie, to matit thee Orpian of Moscow;" price 2s Gd.

BENJAMIN, or the Pupil of the Brothers of the Christian
Scliools, translati tfrom theFrench by irs. J. Sailier,32mao,
tusin ; price Ia 3d.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK,

DE LIGNY'S CATHOLIQ LIFE OF CHRIST AND HIS
APOSTLES.

D. & J. SADLTER & Co. have coimmenced the pîubli-
caticn of-The I-IISTORY of Ithe LIFE of Our LORD and
SAVIOUR JFESUS CHRIST, from this Incarnation until lus
Ascentsion. To which is tadcI-Th Iistor cf the Acts of
lthe Apmosttes. Tr-ansbitd fi-ci te Frencuh of Fther De Ligtuy',
b-. Mrs. J. Salher. With te Approbation of the Mrst 11ev.
Dr. ltighies, Arclhbishop of Ne Y corik.

Tlis is idecidedly' the ceIapeot and htest Cathiolic Life of
Chriat and His Apostles, tiat has yet bn- given te the public.
L hlas uirndv bee traitlaoted into Ihe Sais a i] ndTtalian lait-
onges; an-dia laris one uobhsher sol hi-ilt Thouandt copies
mn une year. We feel confident that fw Catiila Familles in
lis country will be without a aopv, as wev intend to place it
within thereach of ahl, b>' fiing the price se low tiat all can
aford ta ptîrchase it.

Parties desiront of obtaining tihis workl vill bc careful ithat
ne other Lilfe of Christ is taiton it its stead, ns it is well knownti
tula Aients of Protestaiît publishers are nh'efivlyngaged in
circiltimg other.. Wa wolId agam iirenuitind Catholies tnimt
this TrqmxsIaiiotn from thu Freîich of the leiarnied F iather De
Ligny, is tire oly> complote Caîholie Life of Christ and His

osples yet published in nitr languntge.
Tcitnîs-*l ic oknlit hopri-bed frein large t-bai- type on

sîtpenli e x>'y paper, inpliars cf si;ty-fùil rjgs, xvii a file
stel engirivimg in cac tiunber, at the very low price oT wen-
îy-five Cents.

Our fi-ends will beiar in itint lthat xve give Sixt-four Pages
in Cach numLer, wterens those publishet by Protestants o'ly
contain liirtv-txvo,-so tat twe give n suerior W ke te aiy
> pubiislîcî, aio at ce lleiaitlic piwicl.

N3 -Ta urk wii hoeompte in mfi Txwelvc te Four-
leeotNîîîîub-.

Tehu rgutar diseoint made te Canvassers, for C.n.
lni-ies desirou ofanvassim g for this Work in the eaiels anti

towns in Upjper Canada, cat apply te tie subscribers for iii-
furnation.

re alsol publish min Ntimbers the folloiving works:-The
CATIHOLIR FAMILY BIBLE, xiti thie iApprobation of 1the
Must Rev. lJohi Hughes, Archbishop cf New York. Te
whiiei is added-Wartls Errata ofthe Protestant Bible. Corn-

loete i 18 parts, vith a fine ste l enraving in each, at 1it 3d.
]JLYLLELVS lAVES ut iltuSAINTS, alihiheApprobation
of IlitaMost 1kv. Dr. IltigliiesAiclibisltcm ,of Newv°Yo°k.-
Comîpleto in 27 parts of l 2pages, with a ine stceli engraving,
at 1s 3d each.

The Catholic Finmily Bible (in lie Germtaan-uage) with
tu Apprubation of Éte Most lev. Dr.- Hughes. Compliete in
16 parts, witl a steel nvraving, ails Bd atich.

Tha îISTORY of IIELAND, by Abbe Mac-geoghegan,
To coinpleited in 8 parts of 80 pages, ai Is 3d. Four flue
eng-ravings a-ar given witl lithe cIork.

IN PRESS.
SICK CALLS, or the Diary of a London Missionarv Priest,

iîylte 11v. IRda-aiid nac, îSto ofet400rpag,,(nit;bn-ecit-
-axings, i înîsit, pric Pse2s l. Ths l eqîal ia in1ca te

Warretn's "Diary eofa late Physician."
ESSAYS and REVIEWS, Relgious and Political, by O. A.

Browson, 12m1o, of500 pages.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

New York-o, 164, Williain-streci; Boston, 12,
• Federal-treet; Montreal, 179, Notre Dame-st.

BLANIC BOOKS,
COMPRTSING Ledgers, Journals, Letter, Dar, and Cash
Books, sistantially Bound. Only i'nEi SiîLuLtG AD TinRE
PENcE nre QUIRtE.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notre Daie Street,

BRO WNSON'S QUARTERLY RE VIE W.

Just Reccived by the Subscribers,
BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR?0OC7OIJE R.
SUBSCRIPTION, anly $3 a-year. Can be mailed
to any part of Canada. Every Catholic sbuuld sub-
scribe for a capy of it.

D. & J. BADLIER, & Co, Ageufs.

-A C A RID;

Mts.CO "pFFY, "n retorning ber gratef a ank the ber ti-
neious kiail FrieniLs, respocttaily intitnatas te iem, -andl the
Ladies of Monitreal in geieral,that shehas just received a new
and varied assortnent of every article a ithe DRY GOODS
and FANCY LINE, whichlt she is able te offor fir Sale on the
mosi reasonhe termi. Sie beg slavefe ais, to annouaca
thal, iboving engagodthetcsei-vices of. coinpotetît perseas, sie
now carries on tI MJLLINERY and DRESS-MAKING bu-
siness, in addition, and hopes, by strict attention and ptnctuality,
t give entire satisfaction t uthose Ladies -who iay faver her
*Witbihir patronage.

23 Si. Lauroîcce Street, Nov. 5, 1851.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
TII Unîdersigned'hias constantly on hand a choice assortiment
of the above articles, to whiih te respectfully invites the at-
tention of Townî -and Country Merchants. F

83 St. Paul Sti eot.
Motitreal, October 9, 1851.

DR. THOMAS MCGRATU.

Surgery, 1VO. 29, McGill Street, Montreal.
December 16, 1851.

DOCTOR TUCKER has removed fren 56 M'Gill Street to
Lagnucietiere Street, corner of St. Cotatunt Street.

Montreal, 15th October, 1851.

M. DOFIERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Théròse Streets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montrea.
Mr. D. keeps an Office andtas a Lawtz Age n at Nclsonvile,

in tie Missisquoi Circuit.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu Hlospital, and

Professor in the School of M. of .31.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2xn HOUSE B1LEURY STREET.

Medicine and Adviec to tie Poor (grati) from 8 to 9 A. M.;
t to 2, and 6 to 7-P. .

B. DEVL.N,
ADVOCATE,

No. 5 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

II. J. L AL K I N,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montrcal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
A DVOCATE,

Ofice, - Garden Strcet, next :door to the Urseline
G'onveit, neur tlle Court-flouse.

Quebec, May 1, 1S5.1.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Books, 4-c. 4-c.

BONSECOURS bARET, MTONTREAL.

JOHN PIELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEN STORE,

aNo. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Si/k and WVooin Dyer, and Clothes Clcaner,

(RaoM BE.FAST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana's lotel,
ALL kinds of STAINS, sich as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grcas,. ron

MotId, Vine Stains, &c., CAREFULLY EXTRACTED.
Mentreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

JOSEPI BOESE
25 College Sirect, opposite ihe Colle ge,

MA NUFACTURER of OIL CLOTHS, whieht comprise
PRINTED I MiTATION CA HOGANY. L AK \WA LN TT
TABLE ai PIANO COVERS; aiso !ain Black for Ca,'
Trunks. and for use ofCoachmaîakers. Aiso, all kinds of SI 1I1
and WOOLLENS DYED, in the best mannec and with des-
patch.

P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Strects,

opposite the old Ccourt-llouse,
IIAS constantl on hancd a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISHJ and FIRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c..

R TRUDEAU,
APO THE CAR Y AND DR UG GIS T,

NO. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET MONTREAL,
HAS constantlv on iand a cnerd sruppy- tIf MEDICINE

anl l>ERFUMERX cf e-very description.
Augut I5, 150.

W LIA M CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
No. 53, St. Urbati Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manutfaictu'rer of WUITE and all othier
inda of MARBLEl, MONUMENTS, TOIBS, and GRAVE

STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TAtLE and BUJREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS. BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inform the Citiehnns cf Montreal and ils vicinity,
tai an>' cflte alove-mrninhe aatiches lte>' tnt' r Wnat Wil] hao

fuatiistedilient otte bau inatoriai antiocf tUe ib-st xverkaint-
aSI]p.-nd on [ci-is tai viwii admitl c e erpeition.

.B.-.W. C. mtanrfactures bue Montreal Stone, if any per-
son prefers them.

A great assortment of White and ColoredU MARBLE just
arrived for Mr. Cwoninghamn, Marble Manufacturer, No. 563 St.
Urban St.cet.

MoutreMarchI"6,1I.

THE TRIU WITNESS AND CATIOLOICCHRONICLE.
GREAT BARGAINS!

SELLING OFF AT COS T P RhC
A STOCK WORTH $65,000,

CONSISTrCo OP

READY MADE CLOTHING AND DRY GODS.

The Subscriber begs to inform the Publiet Monîrea
liat on MONDAY NEXT, the 3rd Novembernt
Following Days, he will commencSelling ber,
Stoek at COST PRICE.

L PLAMONDON
No. 122, St. Paul Street, Sign of lthe litt,

October-30, 1851.

A MERICAN MAVT,
Upper 1ozon .zllarket Place, Quebec.

THIS Establishment is extentsivelv assorted with Wool, CkotSilkt.rawvInd i, ana ot1er nianiietur' n iries, enbraciaconîpiele assertilnttof every article inIllie Stop o -zia nDry Goods Line. at n a
fidia Rabtier Maniufactured Boots, Shoes, nnd Cliitbin

Irish Linoirs, Tabbincts, and Frieze Cloths, AtuertnCn Dohie
Ofthe, ci mle tnost durable desrcripiotn for wiear, tnd econk

Prties purchasing a this bouse once, are sure to beoCnstomers for lthe future.
Having every failit%, ;with expericceci Agents, buing bthe chelapest markets oi' Europe and Aierie, wvilthatiurcwrh

knowvledge oflhe Gonds suitable for Cattada, titis Esabijtro
ciers great and saving inducements to CASI BUyEI1

The nde of Qtiek Sales anti Smnai! Profits, sirictily adhr-*
Ever artieo seid for rwhat il reali ls. Cae] pat, rcqiain ail occatsions. Ortiers frontî pallies i a dfitltte CeRel
arendiet to.

Banki Notes of ail the solvet Bonks of the initead Sta
Coli] and Silver Coins of all Coutries, taient the AlAEgGAN MART.

Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.
THE Subscriber,in retnrning hissincerethiaiks for pastive;
begs ta inform lits friendlis that lie holds hitnîself in readineIo
]N'SPECT BECF and PORIK for tli OWNERS thercof, cu.
formiile.to thle amended] Act of the Provincial Parliamntn olast Sesson.

April 24, 1851. FRANCIS MACDONNELL

N O T I C E.

THE SUBSCRIBER lias on hand a choice asortmento<
DRY GOODS, hoilia neeanti apie, suitable to ta cason,
at ver>' la,. prices, anditcalis the attetntion cf CaLUry Lier.
chants toxanue Is Stock> befote îiurchising
bu feels confident, from his kno-wetge ansiî.hertty in bil.
ness, ilmit he will give ecncral stisfaetiont lil whio ma
hener him wUith their custonms. Liberal Credit will be give.

ROBERT bMcANDIIEW,
No. 99, St. Palt] Street, MontrMnI

CANTON H OUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREUOUSF

No. 109, Notre Dame Scee.
SAMUEL COCHRAN iviles the attention of Consumrtc
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, whicl have been telecd
with the greatest care, anI onit such terms as te allow hirn a
offer titein ai tinisuiilv low prices.

The MACHINER on the Pretises worked by a RFS
Horse Power Steam Etntrie, for Rlcastinaw and Grim1lingCor
is oi the Most lpproved ~plan, the CoMe'beine clsoly confin
in pdh. ed anetd speres, whîich arc contstantlv re'volving and i
osciliating in heated air chinenbers, is preventéi imtîbiing tait
frot Stocke, danger of ptatilal carboisation of Ilite n ar
oss of Aroîna, sO inortant to on.n/sseus, whicl is f tinrtl

enstured by attention to GrinîdingttI te .îtortest time prlior l
Sale. To'this claborate proccss-SAMUEL COCRIIAN oies
the iigli reputation his Coffle has obtaimedi tlrough a larp
portion of the Provintces.

CRYSTAJLFSED SUGAR (nuch admired for Cofe)
REFINE» SUGAR in smali lenves, and WEST IED1
SUGARS.of the best quality, fiWalys (n JImind.

A ew nf the chto:eest selections cf TE AS tay be hail n ns
CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages, unrivaled in fiLne
and pierftne, aIntmorate teris.

Fattilies rcsiding distant fron Montrcal will have their otna
srptilonsiy attend e to, and forwarei wth iietliatedepatek

Junte 12, 1851. 109, Notre Datte Sreet.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIIRIT VAULY,
103, Notre Dame Street.

TRISETabist t as opened for hlie purpose of sippYf
PRWATE F MLEand ti osuiers it g?1cred, xiii
GENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRITS, pitre nd
undulterted, (n qtatitities to suit purchasers, and ipon the
mont moderate ermis, ir Cat.

T e p rnC the ls t welve motits Itms ampliy pmi
te flice publiceUtaletility N-or a Depot for sua .it iîrst entb¶ii
thieni to seect frion a larre anti well as-sortedi .ctehegnty
suùd to tcjr emn rnrc-comlining tme tnrantage of a
Wlolesale Store, wvitht tui of tn crtiinrv Oretere.

SAIN' UiESLCOCGirIR"AN, rrec.
Ail geotis dciivercd frce of charge.

A try choice assottmet of PORT, SHERRY, CHAM
PAGNE and CLARET, now on hani.

And a smtrail quanîity of erctrme lyaire aad melow 0LD
JAMA ICA RUM, so starcc in this market.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
flouse and Sign rainter; Gle r, e . .

THlE Advertiser rettrns tihanks [ctohis tr:endis and the publicfis
lie liberal support (te is recîivedeinice his eommîirtcellll
buîsine.s. lie is ntow pîrepared ti lunitderlke OrdIers nthe u11s
extensive tanter, ati pIledges himtself taiithe %il! tse htis htl
abilities te give sutisfaction to those whoo may favor int tait
their usine.

Graiining, Mfarbling, Sign Ptaintin, GIazing, Paer Httnig
Wiite WVashing anii Cloring, de in the nt aliprov
manner, and oitreasonable teritns.
No. 6, St. Antine St., opposite Mr. A. Wal's Grocery SO -

May7, 1851.

RYANS 1-OTEL, (LATE rELLES,)
- No. 231 S Pait Slrocel Monlrcal.

THE SUISCRTIBER akes tthis opportunity Of returningRL
thanks to the JPubic. for thIe ptronîage extentded toJ hua;,ite
takes pleasure i mnforming liJs friendstîl and the ptbii,

.lhas matie extetnsive alterations anti imîprovemnents in his bote
IHe lias fittedl tp his c'saishmîent enti-clv' new titis sprinir, nid
every attention wvii lie given ta thne con/ifort andl conîvenena
cf those vho niay favor him Uv stoppin at his lieuse Tit
Hoetel is lanlthe lommtediate viinity cf niercaantciesiner
withiin a few mintîtes watk cf lthe vnriotîs Sicîamboat WhtarveS,
andi wil] ho foundî advanîîcgeously situated · for Merchlt sfro5 mO
te Country, visiîing Moitra un butsiness.
The Tuiie wviili e furnishedt withî the best thie Markets St

pi-ovude, anti the delicacies andi Iuxuries oflthe seasonf wvill notil
foundtt wantittg.ndco

The Stables are welli known to the publie, ns lrge aibeceept
tnodiouts; andît attentive ànid ei-efal persons wvill alwaiyshoLP
la attendante. h usrl

T arge ovnf la ont res oobe ani at Sna eil

Montreal, 5th Septemîber, 1850.
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